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NOT BY MIGHT, NOR BY POWER. BUT BY MY SPIRIT, SAITH THE LORD 

"As from the desert , lifeless, dry, 

The yucca lift s its head, 

So that glad ResurrectIon morn 

Christ rose from out the dead." 



TUI\NI~C 1-'1\0\1 \h:lt op<:n 
gr.I\·C long ycars ago, ~Iary beheld 
her ri~cn Lord although ~hc :lctu
:Illy kncw linn not until lie spoke 
her n.l111e. And think how many of 
u\ too h:l\e turned from sOl11e 
emply gra\c 10 filld Ihe Lord we 
~ou~ht looking upon us III temItr 
LlH:rcy ;1IId gr.leiom power. llow 
we \\or\hip 111111 111 new gl.1dness 
one more 1\('~lIrrection ~(:ason! 

Swec:l alleluiahs 10 I lis wonderful 
nallle-our Li\in~ Chri\t. 

It W;IS Ernc~t I\CII;1I1. the wilt~· 
\keptic, \\ho once scoffJllgly said, 
"Chri~ti:lns J.\C on the fmgr.lI1ce 
of an empty vase." But hi~ SCOTII

fILl \\"ord~ cOlwey ;J mighty mes
~<1gc hid(kn from his own poor 
qucstio11Ln~ mimI. For that \·ac:mt 
tOlLlb III Joseph's garden is but the 
l"lnpty \"a\e which oncc held the 
Rmc of Sh;nQII, whO'!e fLH;rance 
~till filb the carth. And how trul~ 
we arc · hung upon the holy fra-
gr,mce of our wondrous Chri\t. 

Yet It \\·,IS ncedful that lie go 
mio Ih;\t dark tomb, just as it 
wa~ needful that lie suffcr an the 
~hal11c and a~ony th:lt wcnt before 
th:lt bitter hour. The seed was 
buried-:lml at :I\dul eo~t. ' !llere 
\\~IS 110 othcr way. There had to 
be all th e hiller cmt of an oc-
cupied tomb hefore there could he an 
el1lpt~' tomb with all the holy fr<lgf<lilCC 
ari~l1H~ therdrom. 

There i~ ,In ancient legend which Idh 
how a monk ill days long past found thc 
crown of thorns that cncireled the Sa\·
iour's bro\\'. (Ie Inid it all the church 
altar one Cood Fr iday, and he and his 
n ock looked with reverent awe upon the 
dreadful relic, so rugged, so emel with 
its awful blood-stains still e\·iden!. 

Early I~aster Illorning the monk came 
10 thc church to remove the thorn-crown 
which would be strangely out of har
mony with the bright thoughts of Easter 
day. \Vhen he opened the door he found 
the eh'lpcl filled with a wondrous per
fume. Thc early sunlight, shining through 
the eaHem window, fell upon the altar. 
Thefe the monk saw the erowll of thorns 
stIll I~ing, hut it had burst into roses of 
rnrest loveliness and sweetest frngmnee. 
Ag:lin the \IIeS~:lgc of life out of death
and life of the richest fr.u;r'l11ec. First 
the ero\\·n of agony; then the crown of 
ullspeakable glory. 

To liS the empty sepulcher mC,lIlS a 
li\ing Christ in Ih e presence of the Fath
er. "Alhe forC\ermore"-\ictorious O\·er 
all Satanic powcrs, ha\·ing the keys of 
hcll and death. This is our blessed risen 
Jesus, able 10 succor al1d strengthen. up
h old and empower us for e\·ery hour of 
need. Behold lI im-adore lIim who ever 
11\·el11 to make intercession for you. 
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A lice Heynolds I· lower 

I Lith nsc.:n indcc.:(\! Behold and sec 
The Oue \\ ho shed His blood for thee: 
And, haling ~;Ized upon I lis face, 
And e;}ught IllS sweetness and Ilis gracc, 
Co tell a world of ~inflll llIen 
The Christ \\ho died hath risen again. 

I Lith risen indeed! 1 List thou not kllo\\"lI? 
lie still :Ippears unto Ilis own-
The radiant, li\lllg, lodng Lord, 
Fulf illing all I lis prol1li~ed word. 
Christ li\es within--oh, truth sublime! 
Praise Cod-'tis Easte r a1\ the time. 

IMMORT ALITY 
If the Father deigns to touch with 

di\ine power the cold ;lIld pulseless he;Ht 
of a buried acorn, and m:lke it burst 
forth from its prison \\",llls, \\"ilI l ie le,l\e 
buricd in the earth neglected the body 
of 111<111, made in the image of his Crea
tor? If I Ie stoops to gi\c the roscbmh, 
whose withered blossoms float lIpon the 
sUlllmer brecze, the sweet proll1ise of an
other summertime, will I Ie refuse that 
word of hope and cheer to the sons of 
mcn \\hell the frost of winter comes? If 
matter, mute and inanimate though 
changed by the forces of nature into a 
multitude of forms, can ne\·er die, will 
man suffer allllihitltion, after he has 
p:lid a brief "isit to this world like a 
roy:ll guest, in the tellemcnt of clay? 
i\'o! I alll just as slife that there is an-

other life as I am that I live to
d.lr.-\ViJ/iam JClIllings Bryall. 

GLORY FOR 
YOUl 

Shakespeare could take a few 
sheds of p:Jper, write one of his 
ph ys on them, and each sheet 
cou ld lx-come worth a hundred 
tllllCS more than it s weight in 
gold. LcOIl:J rdo da Vinci could 
select a b:He plolster wall, p:lint his 
L.1St Supper on It, and produce a 
priceless masterpiece which would 
not be sold for hundrcds of thou
sands of dollars. ~Iiehclangelo 
could find a block of discarded 
marble and carve it into his world
rcnO\\llcd statue of l\loses which 
wOllld command a fabulous price. 
But Christ can take our decayed, 
decomposed, buried bodies and 
resurrect them into the most mag
nificent masterpieces, the priceless 
treasures, the divine miracles that 
:111 bclic\"Crs will be in eternity; 
for here is the e\·erlasting assu'r
;1I1ee: the Cod who "shall raise 
lip us also by JeslIs ... shall pre
sent liS with YOtl." \Ve, as the 
eternally ransomed, arc to be pre-

sented to Christ. Bclie\·e it, ehcrish it, 
hold tight to it! COllie doubt, come 
temptation, eOille persecution, cOllle de:llh 
itself, cling 10 this triumphant truth! 
YOll, the quiet, unimportant people who 
look to Jesm: YOll, the sick, sorrowing and 
soul-burdened: you, thc bereaved and 
brokenhearted; you, the opposed and the 
oppressed; you, the wan aLld the weak; 
~OJ\ especially, but all who die in the 
Lord. sh<lll ha\"e these glories.-\Valter 
A. Maicr. 

Christ Is Risen 
There is ill the cry, "Christ is TlSen, 

the affirmation of Il is perfect victory, 
the decbratioll of the divine seal se t 
LIpan that lietory, and the proclamation 
of a sure <1nChor;lgc for the faith of men. 
The )i\ing. risen Christ is the eellter of 
thc Church's erced, the creator of her 
character, the inspiration of her conduct. 
lIis resurrection is the clearest note in her 
battle song . It is the sweetcs t music amid 
;111 her sorrows. It speaks of person;11 sal
\·ation. It promises the life that has no 
cnding; it dcebrcs to bereaved souls that 
"tliCrn also wllie/! .~Iecp in Je51lS will God 
hring \l'itl! Ilim"; and therefore the light 
of I lis resurrect ion falls in f,ldianl beautv 
upon the gr;I\·es whcre rests the dust o'f 
the holy dcad.-G. Camphcll Morgan. 



Channels of Resurrection Power 

TIlE APOSTLE prayed that the be· 
lic\"crs in Christ might know "the ex
ceeding great ness of Ilis power to ll$ward 
who bclic\"c." \Vhal a challenging state
ment! H ow God yearns to release this 
power through liS! 

It is true that Cod chooses the weak 
but lie uses them to overthrow the 
mighty. I Ie chooses "worms" but if the 
worms WIll belieyc, Cod proposes to 
make them instruments to thresh moun
tains. i\lay Cod stir liS into a pa:.sioll to 
know experimentally "the power of I1 is 
resurrection! " 

\Vh en the Son of God came into the 
world lie offered to lIis Father a pcr
feet (<lith and a body so utterly yielded to 
lIim that for the first time in all the ages, 
Cod was able to pOUT through a hum:l1l 
being the exceeding greatness of Ilis 
power. For the first time men knew what 
God was like. They saw this glorious 
power manifested ;lIld they eompre
hended the purpose for which Christ em
ployed it. They saw their fellows "full of 
leprosy" hastening to the Son of ~ l aJl. 
Other sons of men were afraid to touch 
a leper, for the power they knew in their 
own bodies was not sufficient to COUIl
teract this dread disease and to drive it 
away. The power of this loathsome 
malady m ight be channeled from the 
plague-stricken creature into the healthy 
body! But Jesus knew the exceeding 
greatness of the power which is available 
to faith. He touched the leper and re
surrection life flowed from the heart of 
a gracious God to u tterly loose the grip 
of disease upon that body. 

H ow perfectly Jesus became a conveyor 
of divine pO\ver! Sec H im and lIis little 
band of disciples nearing the city of 
Naill, conve rsing about the things which 
were so dear to them all! Suddenly they 
mect the funeral procession in which ;J 

weeping widow is taking the remains of 
her son to bury him fore,"er out of her 
sight. That son had been the hope and 
comfort of her lj fe but the overwhelming 
power of death had taken him away. 

TIle Son knows what H is Father longs 
to do; lie knows that in II is Father is 
exceeding grea tne~s of power at the dis
posal of h im wh o believes. TIlercforc, 

Robert \V. Cummings 

lie offers il lS perfcetly )ielded human 
body to the Cod of all gl"lce, and lie 
channels d i \ I 11 e powcr-resurreetion 
power-into a home where it is so desper
ately needed. Cod's pO\\'er is :l\"aihlble 
to halt dr;ath's cruel triumph. The he:lft 
of God is filled with comp;ls~ion th:!.! 
flows straight into the Son's heart. And, 
spc;lkmg comfort to the widowed moth
cr, lIe says si]l\pl~, "\Veep nol." But lie 
docs not cOlllfort with words alone. lIis 
lips eon\ey .1 messagc of resurrection 
power to the ~'oung lll;Ill'S body, and the 
grip of death on the widow's son is 
broken, becausc the SOli of God knew 
what was the exceeding greatncss of 
di\'ine power toward those who believc. 

\ Vhat mighty works those disciples 
had seen! As they followed Jcsus through 
Galilee, Samaria, and Judea they saw onc 
who was slIch a perfect eklnncl of dinlle 
power that th e \'cry life of hea\'en eOll
,t.lIltl,. surrounc1cd 'them and thcy wcre 
like a bridal party for \'cry ioy. TIle dis
ciples kncw experimentally what is the 
exceeding greatness of the power of Cod 
to meet and drh'e out the mighty forces 
that were destroying human bodies, 
minds, and souls. They saw legions of 

dcmom east out of the oppressed! rn lCY 
saw lame men ]c.lp as ;1 hart1 rnley s;m 
re~lIrreetion power touch blinded eyes 
~l1ld 0\X:1\ thcm, '!1H:r watched the hand, 
of J<:~us bring the e\eecding gre:ltnc" 
of that power to the sick. the 111:lIl11e(1, 
the deaf. the p.mIlYl.cd, ,mel the dead 
ll ow beautiful wcre llis fcet upon the 
1ll0unt:llllS of Judea ;IS they brought 
the gbd tidlllg' of dclL\"l:r.mcc to thc eap
tL\es of &LLI, 'ickncss and death! I low 
llli!;:hty and ;luthorit-.lti\e, yet h ow gentle 
and gr'leiom werc the words that fell 
from Il is lip~! Those words were chan
nels of the <:xeeedlllgly gre,lt power that 
cleansed the otherwisc lller.ldicable stalll~ 
of harlots and eTlllllluls. 'nley brought 
relea~c to dCllloll·enehallled epLlepties. 
They lifted cllLldren from the \cry gm\c. 
rll1ey called LaZ:Hus IxICk frOIll the grip 
of dc,lth and corTllption. 

Theil thc cnemy struck. 'nle hour of 
the po\\'er~ of darkncss fell upon the 
httlc flock <IS a lightning stroke. 111c 
disciples saw another power take eaptl\e 
those graeiolLs hands :ll1d bind them. A 
strong and sinister foree seized the body 
of thcir mighty Leader. No wonder thcy 
could not understand! flut their c~cs 

V ictor o'er death and hell! 
CherubiC legions swell 

T hy radiant train : 
P raises all heaven inspire. 
Each angel sweeps his lyre 
And waves his wings of fire

T hou Lamb once slain! 
-M. Bridges 
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were not dt"ccin llg th cm . They sa w that 
cvil powcr ~courg r.: 111111, humiliate I lim, 
crown ll illl with thorns, and condcmn 
Il illl to die. 'J1Je hands that had becn 
channels of divine l)ower were now 
nailed to the cross. The feet which had 
brought good tldmgs to the poor were no 
longer free to tm\"e1 on their crra nds of 
mercy. A cruel spike fastcned thcm to 
the trcc. Those lovcly hps wcrc smitten 
and bruiscd, and c\en though they bm\"e
Iy spoke comfort to 1 lis earthly mother, 
and forgiveness and sa lva tion to a thief in 
His last moments, they soon ceased to 
1I10\'e. 

Death c10scd in and engulfcd J:lim. 
'nle body of Jesus was put away III a 
rock·walled tomb, :lIld scaled with the 
seal of the greatest empire of the day. 
TIle perfect chan nel that the Son of Man 
had offered Cod for the release of divine 
power was snatched away by a seemingly 
stronge r power, cven that of death and 
darkness and hell. 

I-lis enemies thought so too. But they 
did not know the strategy of Cod. TIley 
did not know that Jesl1s had offered His 
body to be a battlefield, an Armageddon 
where God would lure together all the 
powers of sin and death and darkness and 
hell to engage in battle the power of the 
blood of the Lamb. Neither did they 
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notice that Ilis la~t wotds were words 
of faith, "Father, into Thy hands I com· 
mend my SPITlt." lie knew it was not 
wicked men who had brought I lim to the 
Cro~s, but Ilis Father. 

Our enemy gathered his cohorts together, 
massed his Ic:gions with their prineipah· 
tics and powcrs, concentrated the forces 
of Sill and evil, of dcalh and hell, for one 
mighty om,bught agaimt the body that 
was ehannelmg dmne power into the 
human race. Christ met their assault 
without rc~isting; lIe allowed lIim~elf to 
becomc their victim. li e \vas erueifLed in 
we<lkness, lowered mto the grave, and 
descended mto the prison house of dark· 
ness. But Ilis cnemy had adm itted into 
his kingdom One who knew the exceed· 
lIlg grcatnc~s of God's power that the 
word of faith reIc:ascs. That word had al· 
ready been spoken many times, "After 
three days I shall rise agai n. " Ilis in 
corruptible blood, III which dwelt divine 
bfe and resurrectioll power, had become 
the blood of an c\·erlasting covenant. 
Through ~heddll1g that precious blood 
J Ie had triumphed o\"er the incalculable 
grip of the sins of the world. of death, 
and of the devil. lie Pllt to shameful de
feat the enemies that had come out to de
stroy Him. Our wonderful Cod wrought 
III such wisdom that the hosts of c\·il 
were themselves imprisoned in the body 
of the One whom they thought that the~ 
had taken prisoner! 

Then thc exceeding greatness of Cod's 
power wrought in that body to put to 
nought th e power of death and to de
stroy him that had that power. God 
r,Lised the body of I lis Son from the 
dead, and lifted lIim high above all 
might and power :md domin ion, and 
ga\·e Ilim to be Ilcad ovcr all things to 
the church. 

11m church is l1 is new and present 
bo<iy, for when lie was e'<aited to the 
right hand of the t<.bjesty on H igh H e 
recei'·ed from the Father that same sur· 
passing greatness of power and lie poured 
it out upon lIis disciples. TIlUS He indi
catcd that the exalted office of being 
channels of resurrection power was be
ing bestowed upon the church, that they 
might transmit it to the uttermost parts 
of the earth. "As the Father hath sent 
me, evcn so send 1 you." Those belie\'ers 
prcsented their bodies to the Spirit of 
God and thus became channels of Cod's 
might so that the works that Jesus did 
they did also (and greater works than lIe 
they performed) because He had gOlle to 
the Father. Not only were the believers 
in the early church cye witnesscs of I lis 
resurrection. TIley also knew experiment
ally the exceeding greatness of that divine 
power which is available to the word of 
faith. 

No wonder God inspired Paul to pmy 
that the saints at Ephesus might know 

this power. He still longs to release it to 
mcct the needs of all who arc oppressed 
by the devil. But that power can only be 
hbcmted through us who believe. ~tay 
Cod gl\·c to us "the spirit of wisdom and 
re\·elation in the knowledge of llllnseH, 
the eyes of our understandmg bei ng en· 
lightened, that we may know experiment. 
all~· what is the surpassing greatncss of J lis 
power to us .... -ard who bchC\'e\" Then 
Chmt will be able to send us, evcn as 
the Father sent HIm, to bring the tre· 
mendous dynamic of Cod to meet and 
ovcrcome the diabolically strong forces 
of Sill and death and hell in all the dark 
places of the earth. 
"CI13JlncIs only, bJessed Master; 
But witll all Tl1Y wOlldrous power 
FJowmg tllfotlgh us, ThOll canst usc us 
Evcry day and every 11Our." 

1 beseech yOll therefore, brethrcn, that 
you present you r bodies, members of the 
body of Christ, to God as living 5.1cri
fices to be channels of resurrection power. 

THREE SUPREME BLESSINGS 
An inquirer once asked a st udent what 

three things he most wanted, and he said, 
"Cl\·c me books, health and quiet." He 
asked a m iser, and he cried, "Money, 
mOlley, moncy." lIe asked a pauper, and 
he said faintl y, "Bread, bread, bread." 
The drunkard called loudly for strong 
drink. He turned to the multitude around 
him, and he heard in a confused cry, 
"\Vealth, fame, pleasure!" 

Then he asked a poor man who had 
long been an earnest Christia n. He re· 
plied that all his wants and wishes were 
me t in Christ. lIe spoke seriollsly and ex· 
pbilled : "T greatly desire three things: 
first, that I rna}' be found IN Christ 
(Phil. 3:8·9); secondly, that I may be 
LIKE Christ (Phil. 3: 10·11 ) ; and thirdly, 
that I may be WITI! Christ (Phil. 1:23). 

Dissa tisfaction with ourselves is of no 
avail unless it leads to complete satis
faction . with Christ.-C. H. Spurgeon. 
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Jj.ere! 
SPRING IS IIERE OIlC{' more. md Il.IttlTC i~ filII of ~lorioll\ (',hll:m

tion and inspiration. E\-crytiung 1\ ]lllkltmg \\llh 11<.'\\ hfL'. Rc,um:C'!ioll 
is in the \cry ,liT. '1l1e whok cotlntry~i(k i~ r,ldullt in the ~prilU~ ~llmhinc 
as it hathes the carth, t1);1J...in~ it rc\pkndcnt \\lth a lKllIh \\hich WlIll' 

from the hand of the gTe,l! )'Iastcr .\rti\t Ihmsclf. \\'oods ;mel fH;ld~ :1H: 
donning their garments of green. ,\ 11 crcation 1\ 111 fc~ll\c mood. :-\,lttlTL' 

is full of tmghtcr An Infectiolls hilanty "'ems abro;ld thc,c day~. \nd 
there is that within the human heart which rcspollcl\ to all this b\'ish 
display of !o\'chncss, fillmg: the soul wilh joyous song. 

Surveying all this riot of beauty, and TL'lllCmix'ring that a h;\\- \\ccb 
ago it was all so different, we arc rCl1lillc\td of the miracle of trilmfonna
bon which God lws wrought in the hearh of so !Hin1\' II'h{)<;c hu.:s werc 
onee wrapped in the \\'mtcr of e~tr;lI1gC!llcnt frolll Cod. ror thcl11 the 
touch of God has brought "the time of thc ~l11ging of bircb.·· Thclr 
night of separation from Cod has gin'n pbee to the r;l(h'lIlt 11l0nlln~ of 
new birth. "Old things hale passcd away, and ;111 things hi\\e bccomc 
new." The fru itage of a new and wonderful life III God ll:l~ appc<lrcd. 
Everywhcre in nature the tOllch of the !:olin i~ h<l~tcni!lg to fulfilllllcut 
carth's latcnt glories . And in those lilcs which own the ~o\ercigllh' of 
Christ the same wondrous th ings a re tak ing place-such Jives re'·eal the 
handiwork of th e Lord, showing forth (ll ~ pw)c.-K C. \\'. Boulton, 
England. 

The ROD That 
BUDDED! 

Phil Johnson 

A MiSSIONARY was once preaching 
in the market-place in a village of North 
Ind ia. At the close of his message, a 
Mohammedan came up and said, "I have 
listened to your address with interest. But 
you must admit we hal·e one thing in 
our religion that you do not. And it is 
better than anything you have." 

"I shall be pleased to hear what it 
is," the missionary answered with a smile. 

The Mohammedan proceeded, "\Vhen 
we go to our Holy City, we find a least 
a coffin. H undreds of thousands make 
long, weary pilgrimages evcry year in 
order to g:lze upon that coffin. But when 
you Christians go to your lIoly City you 
cannot gaze lipan a coffin. You find 
nothing there bllt an empty grave." 

"You arc quite right, replied the nllS
sionary, "and that is just the difference 
between Ollr religion and yours. Mo
hammed is dead; he is in a coffin; he is 
but a memory. But Jesus Christ, whose 
kingdom is to include all nations and 
peoples, is n ot in His grave. No tomb 
could h old Him. He arose and is alive 
forevermore. Vv'c follow not a dead Christ, 
b ut a living and triumphant Christ. " 

H erein lies the su periority of Christian
ity. 111e foundcrs of all false religions 
and philosophies arc in their graves, but 
Jeslls Christ pro\·cd I limsclf worthy of 
our \Iorship and service by rising from the 
dead. 

'111e story is typified in the Old Testa
ment. Tn the sel·entcenth chapter of 
Numbers the people of Israel, mo\·ed 
with envy and unbelief, challenged the 
high -priesthood of Aaron; so Cod com
manded each of the twelve tribes to 
send l\loscs a rod with their name writ
ten or carved upon it. Aaron's name 
was put upon the rod of Levi. ll1ese rods 
werc all laid up in the L1.bernacle be
fore the ark of the covenant', and the 
Lord promised that the rod of the man 
whom I Ie had chosen as high priest 
would show signs of life and blossom. 

"And it caine to pass, tlwt 011 the 
morrow J\loses went into the tabernacle 
of witness; and, behold, the rod of 
Aaron for tIle llOu se of Levi was budded, 
and brought forth buds, and bloomed 
blossoms, and yielded almonds" (Num
bers 17:8 ) . Thus the right of Aaron to 
the offiee of high priest was confirmed 
by a supernatural and significant sign, 

The rod that budded is n "cry beauti
ful type of the Lord Jesus Christ. Like it, 
I Ie was common in appearance. 1 Ie pos
sessed no beauty to be desired, but was 
described as a root out of dry ground 
( Isaia h 53:2). At last He was "laid up" 
in death like other men. 

All the great religions of the world 
hal·e a creed centered in a man. Taoism, 
one of th e rcligions of China, was found-

cd in the si~th cen tury B . C. by the 
philosopher and sage L..1. o-tse. I Ie wrote 
his te:lehings III a little book called 
Tao T e Clling, Then he died. Moham
llIed came and began a religion which 
now numbers 315,000,000 adherents. 
But in A. D. 632 l\Ioham1l1ed died . A 
young man called Gautama Duddh:1 be
gan to teach a new religion, and a largc 
p:nt of the hum:m race became his fol 
lowers. 11le Buddha p:lssed away at the 
age of e ighty. Confucianism was begun 
after the dea th of Confucius by some 
of his disciples who had his Five Classics 
to guide th elll . 

But Jeslls was more than a philosopher 
or teacher. lIe claimed to be the Promised 
One, the An oin ted One, the very Son 
of God. li e taught a life of righteous
ness which could only be attained by 
hal·ing a ch:mgc of heart. li e t:mght that 
lie was to dlc for the SLllS of all man
kind that they might be pardoned , 
cleansed and justified, and th:!t lie would 
send the Iioly Spirit to dwell witliin 
them that th ey might li,·e a life l"ietor
ious o"er sin. 

And lIe died. Ilis followers saw Him 
taken by the motley mob in the Garden 
of Cethsemane. I Ie was :leeused of blas
phemy and treason; He was beaten, and 
then taken out and nailed to a cross where 
J Ie died a shameful and painful death. 
/\. seeret admirer begged I lis body and 
laid it away in a new tomb. I Ie was 
"laid up" with all the other religious 
leaders of the world in the sleep of death. 

\\Th en the enemies of Jesus had asked 
for a sign of His claims and authority, 
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A Picture of 
C. A. Day, 1953 

LOOK is the wotchword for C. A.'s 
in 1953. C. A. Day sets the pace for 
a forward-looking year of evange
listic activity. The new C. A. program 
with its long-range evangelism ob
jective has just been announced. 
Activit ies for each quarter o f the 
new C. A. year have been planned: 

LOOK into the Word 
LOOK for opportunities of 

Christian service 
LOOK unto the field 
LOOK into your life 

Every effo rt is being mode to in
crease the effectiveness of youth's 
service to Christ and His church. 

• • • • • 
The leadership of the No tiona l C. 

A. Depar tment has played an im
portant port in the development of 
our Assembl ies of God youth work. 
Its many services on no t iona l, di s
trict, and local levels-to C. A.'s 
in military se rvi ce, in college, on 
the mission field, and at home
are largely fi nanced by offeri ngs 
which local churches give on C. A 
Day. Do your port. 

April 26 
IS NATIONAL C.A. OAY 
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I Ie h;ld ;11\~wercd, "1 will givc you 110 

SIgn hut that of the prophet JOl1.lh .\' 
Jon,lit \\.IS tinct: d,IY~ ,llld tlu(':(': JlIJ.;hb III 

the wlt.lk's bdl\", !>o !>Iull the Son of 
\1.m Ix: three d:IY'> and three l1lbht) III 
the he,lft of the e;\rth" (\I.ltthew 12 Nt 
-IU). Jm! ;1\ Anon's right to lx: lugh 
pne~t ruted UPOll the budcbng of hi' 
wd, ~o CIIll~t s\,lkcd Il is tItle to di\llllty 
upon the bet of Il ls rc~urreetiol1. 

It i~ rebt<.:d by ,\btthew that whell 
the chid pnests ;md Phnri\ees came to 
Pib le a\klllg that tlte ~cpuleher of JC~llS 
might be made sure "lest Ilis di\eiples 
\hould cOllle by night and steal llim 
;Iway," the gon::rIlor answered, "Go, make 
it as 5llre ,IS rou e;1I1." So "they wcnt 
and m;ldc II ~llfe, rol!tng a great stone 
before it, ami scaTlllg the stone, and set
tIng a watch." 

The hams tIcked I)y; the days and 
nights wore 011; th e sen tinels paced back 
illld forth. Suddenly, at God's ;lppointed 
moment, th e earth began to tremble oc
n(;;l lh th(;lr feet. i\IOllntains werc ren t: 
rods left thelr ancient cohe~ions and 
\\'(:nt TUlllbling ll\[Q the nlley l>clow. A 
blinding fb~h from hca\ en, and the 
gWJT(ls fdl as dcad 11Ien. Two angels eame 
gliding from the hea,'ens and rolled 
fhe stone 'm·ay. The Triumphant One 
e:\111C forth wiping the gra\'e mold from 
Il l.) brow. 111e Rod of Cod had budded! 
Thus ChriH \\;\s "dcel;lred to be the SOil 
of God with power, by the rcsurreetion 
from thc dead" ( Rom. 1:4 ). lie is the 
only One to be 10\'ed, adorcd rmd wor
shiped as Cod! 

MISSIONS 
AT HOME 

N .... Works . , . 1 ....... ',.; .. 1 o.o.I .. I.,c, 
A .... . . . hw, ..• 0..1 ... Pri_ .... 
......... , • , Fo ... .,. La ........ GrMp. 

NEWS FROM OUR FRONTIERS 
ALASKA 

Brother and Sister L..'lrry Haynes of 
TUJs.l, Oklahoma, haye gone to Peters
hllfg, Alaska, to take the place of the 
Charles 1 Iirsehys who :He returning to 
the States . .. Josiah \ Vinklcpleck, work· 
er at the Birchwood Children's JI omc 
ne;lr \ Vasilla, Abska, mrrowly escaped 
serious injury when his jeep overturned 
on an icy road ... . The wrecking of the 
jccp le;l\'CS' th;lt Children's I lome with· 
out ;lny transportation facilities. 

Trcmendous needs h ~\'c presented 
thelllseh-es in the last fcw v.-eeks ;lnd 
months in Alaska. Special pmyer t!wt God 
will provide these needs will be gre;ltlv 
nppreciated, both by the missionaries and 
!H' the N;ltional H ome i\1issions Depart
nent. 

FOREIGN LANGUAGE G ROUPS 
'n1 C ninth foreign bmneh \\';l~ \\'el-

comed mto the A~sclTlbh<:s of God in 
J;mu,ny .. \. -...;. CUl1nopl1los IS superin
tL1lcit:nt of the I1(;W Crc.:ek Branch, knowll 
;lS the I lcllenic Protogollm Apo\tolie Ec
c1c<"i.1. Thcre ;HC tw<.:l\-e churches in the 
BTi1llth, and the~' pl1hli~h a paper known 
1\ the "P(;I1h:eo~t;tl Voice." 

PRISO~ D IVISION 
Ar\ld Ohrndl, '<l1Ion;11 Prison Repre

scntati,-e, recently \i!>it<.:d sc\'eral churches 
and pri.<;ons m Arkansas. .. i\lore th,l11 
160 prisollers ha\'e bec1l or nrc at present 
enrolled III om Correspondence School. 
Somc ha\c completed seyera! courses ... 
TIlE Pl.""-ILCOSIAI. E\',,:-'-(; I ,L is being 
sent into n(;ariv 12) feder;ll rmd state 
penal illStitutioris.. ZoW EVA NG [ci"S go 
mto Slllg Sing c\-er/' week .... One pri
son gU;lrd sends rom his s:llary o\er 
$.500 yearly for EVA:-"CEL subscriptions 
to go into penal institutions. 

NEW WORKS 
1953 promises to be ;l grea t ye;lr ill 

the opening of new Assemblies of Cod 
works. . \Vatch for the i\ lav issue of 
the J\I]ssJOJI;Jry CIJ3l1cngc which will 
carry a fca tme story of \Villiam and 
Elsie R iddle, ;l young Cll i couple who 
followed the leadin¥: of the Lord to entcr 
pioneer work in New York State .... 
Alabmn;l has been opening churches on 
the I\lothcr Church plan .... Is YOUR 
C HURCH A \IOIIlLll CHURCH? 

JEW1Sil DIVISION 
'ne BO;lrd of our llcbrew l\lission III 

Chicago met recently .... Brother ;lnd 
Sister Charles "pton h::lI'c joined the 
sta ff of the Chicago Hebrew i\liss ion and 
are endea\oring to point their fellow 
Ilcbrews to C hrist. ... TIlC ~'el'er Tan 
DiHcrs report sc\"craIJewish peop e s;l\'ed 
in their ministry OIl the \Vest Coast. 

DEAr DIVISION 
A seminar for Assemblies of Cod work· 

ers among th e deaf will be held at Cen· 
tral Bible Institute, Springfield, .i\ lissouri, 
April 10-12. Studcnts of the sign language 
elass at em, ;lS well ;lS those from other 
Bible Schools, arc expccted to attend . . 
111C sign languagc is being taught in four 
of our l3ible Schools this ye;lr, wit h 
around 150 students enrolled .... Croft 
Pentz, tC;lclicr of the sign language at 
South Centml Biblc College and worker 
with the deaf of Littlc Rock, Arkansas, is 
now working among the colored dea f 
therc, ;lS well ;lS thc whi te. ITe is minister· 
ing to thc dea f in the larges t Negro 
church in Littlc Rock, a Baptist church 
with 2100 members. IIc soon will st,ITt 
teaching the sign languagc to mcmbers 
of thc he;lring church. 

INDIAN DIVISION 
\ Vm. F. Olson and hmily h;l\ 'e left the 

work at \ Vhitcrivcr, Arizon;l, to enter 
c\'angclistic work among thc Indians for 
a time .... Brother <:1Ilc1 Sistcr Ted John· 
son are taking their place ;It \Vhitcrl\ 'er, 
to work among the Apaehcs .... The new 
church at l3ylas, Arizona, ;lIsa on the 
Apache resen';ltion, is almost completed. 
Brother and Sistcr Stellreeht havc workcd 
hard to build the church an d h;lve had 
good help from ;l Ilumber of friends. 
Souls arc being sa\'ed at Bylas. 



PASSING and PERMANENT 
NEWS BRIEFS FROM THE CHRISTIAN PERSPECTIVE 

Boys and Girls Reach Gool 
The Boys and Girls :-'I!ssion,m' em

liadc had i t goal of 55,000 for BC\lC 
Day III FcbntiUY. The boy!> illld I;lTh 
exceeded their g001l by gi\ll1g a lot:ll of 
55,171.29 for their proj(:ct of suppl~ 1I1g 
literature for foreign land:.:. 

A Yea r Without a Lynching 
111e United States went through 1952 

without a death from mob violence, 
Tuskegee Institute reports. Thi !) " .. 1$ the 
nation's first Ivnchlcss \'C;lf evcr record
ed. There was a gradual' decline in lynch 
killings for the last decade, but Tm},;cgcc 
records show at least one 11101> dC;lth 
every yc:n from 1951 back to 18S2. when 
this Negro ~chool started k/.:cpitl g It) fi\('. 

Mon's Life Span Lengthe ned 
It is reported that man's life span iws 

increased by a lIttle more than fOIlT yC:lrs 
in the 1:lst ten-\'car period , Canccr death ~ 
dcclined from 123,5 per 100,000 in 1951 
to 122,5 in 1952, whilc tuhereulosis 
death s were down 25 per ccn t, Bllt thcre 
has been no change in thc death rate : 
earthly life is sure to end for 100 per cent 
of the peoplc, sooner or later. so in~tead 
of giving all our attention to the pro
longing of this life we ought to preparc 
for the life to eomc, 

Andrew Jackson 's Christion Faith 
It i~ said that the seventh Pres idcnt of 

the United States, ill whose memory 
the politicians have their annual Jackson 
D:IY dinners. was a man with intense 
hatred in his hea rt. I Ie hated the Briti~h; 
he hated the Indians; and he hated his 
political enemies, But after leaving the 
\ Vhite House, Andrew Jackson came 
under dcep conviction of sin, lie spen t 
a night pacing the floor of his bedroom, 
TIlCre was an intcnse strtlg~ le which 
ended only whcn he yielded himself to 
Christ. 

From that time on, Andrew Jackson 
was a changed man, lIe for~ave his 
encmies, united with the church, estab
lished a family altar, spent hours reading 
the Bible, and interested himsclf in 
warning othcrs and secking to lead th cm 
to the truth, lie wrote thc following as 
his own epitaph: 

" I ha\'e prerared an humblc dcpository 
fo r my morta bodv besidf that wherein 
lies my beloved wi(e, wJlere, without any 
pomp or p:uade, I havc requested. when 
my God calls mc to sleep with my fathers, 
to be laid; for both of llS th ere to remain 
un til the last trumpet sounds to call the 
dcad to iudgmcnt. when we, I hope, shall 
risc togcther. clothed with that hc,l\cn ly 
body promised to all who bclic\'e in our 
gloriOUS Rcdecmer who died for us that 
we migh t live, and by whose atoncment 
I hopc for ;l blessed immortality," 

They Hid It in Their Hcarts 
Thc Chlllc\e Christum, ft:;lfful tlut 

~omc <t.\' thdr prl'Ciou~ Hibks llli~ht be 
taken ,l\iJ\' from thun, hid the \Vonl 
;lW;l\, IU till' m(Y.o.t "l'l'UfC pl.lCC \)o~"'lhk 
~1I1 theit 1u..1rh, '111l'\' nlUllonzt:< whuh 
Ch;1ptcl'\ of SCU\ltUlC,' In one district. ;l 

l1li~si()HJ.r\' \,Ild Lt.: knew of ZOO pcopk 
\\ho had llH:mori/cd the entire IllW 
Tc~tam!.:nt. \\"Iut ~trc"';th and peac!.: It 
must gi\-c thcm III the fiery tri,lls thn 
must cndure under a Commml!~t i::0\,cm· 
mcn!! 

Prayers Prcpared for Mealtime 
It is reported that. ;IS p.nt of ih "8,1c1 

to Cod" 1ll0n;llll'nt. the Indi'111.1 depMt
m('nt ()f the ,\mcricm I.c~llm pl.ws to 
put a c.nd cont .. ntlll~ fin~ pr.lycrs for 
mealtimc on eH'n- hotel, rcstaurant. and 
11lncheon t,lhk' III the State of It'l(lL:ma 
111e CLl~tOIll of gi\'llH.; thanks at menitlll1C 
ecrtlinly is a ~ood one, ,md pllhap~ 
printcd praycr, :ll'e better than none-hut 
the fir st prJ\'cr that Illany Americans nccd 
to offcr is, "Cod be mcrciful to mc a Sill
ncr." TIle Bihlc S3VS that thc sacrifice of 
Ihe wicked is an- abom ination to the 
Lord : but the prayer of the upright is !lis 
dcligh t ( PrO\crbs 1 5:8) , 

Highwa y Robbers Get Rich Loot 
IIighway robbers. once the fear and 

dread of stage coach dm'cr~, ha\'c beeomc 
a scrious mcnace to todav's truck d ri\-crs 
in America, Last year they stole tmck 
ca rgoes e~timatcd to bc worth $75,000,000 
which W<lS two anc! a half times as milch 
:"IS in 1945, For tcn years the amount of 
loot has steadily incrca5cd, The Cargo 
Protection BurcrlU of Ncw York 5.1\'S 

that. unless thc trend is re\·crscd. snch 
thefts may aggregatc $90,000,000 in 
1953, 
It is timc thc prc<lchcrs cried out against 

sin and w,Lrllcd the American people that 
thcv can not ste:"ll or brcak other laws of 
Cod wi thout suffcring an ctcrnal penalty, 

SUSTAINED - - - SATISFIED 

Drawing toda" from the wells of sah':ltion 
Life more abundant, the ioy of the Lord; 

F.ach paS5in~ momtnt I'm flllcd with lI i$ 
goodness. 

SIJ~tain«l by tilt pow'r of Ihe illCJm3te 
'Vord , 

Drinking tomorrow from spriull,s c, erlaslin ll, 
Crace without measure, truth th:\1 makC\ 

free, 
B~' failh now r I~st c of ils Ihuitlc\i 

blcssillg; 
The camest is mine for the promise I 

"'. 
Dwelling fore,·er by ri,'eIS of ple:mllc

Life's own fruition eterni ty's hOIll
The springs that on earth in m} long:inll, 

I tasted 
Fulfill my soul's hope- , irnlllorta1ih'~ pINer 

-R~ehcl R V3r1 _"eter 

Millions Go Up in Smoke 
Pn'!' bh' Of II illit i~ n w.nllrlll 

t' n nflkin~ Illll( I, \\'nl ',_, III 'Ilus 
\~ .. A. 'll'!ll Ill_ "SlIlol.,ns paId 
more thall four hillion dolllrs for cigar
ltk\ III 10;2.. '1lIc pcH'.1piLl use or 
IIlh.1tCO In' .. \mniean'i fdll'l,;ll w,n .. old 
I'Iml {l\Tr is the highl~t fill n,'cord, CIg:1r
tlh: cOll\\lIllptioll I~ Il'n per dJy pu IX'r 
snn. mOTt' thaLL twiw ,h nHl,h ,h in Ihe 
iJte thutK'~," \I,lIl\' men ;lnd women who 
~t.lriL'd the l1.1hlt tllt'rcl\- tn conform \1 ilh 
poplIln CII\tom now II ,h thrv could {IILLt 
it \\ t' h:1' "d LH'" for tht'm-tll'\' 
"" «(lilt It if th ill l k Cnd's hdp, 

One Side of Coffin Left Open 
It i, s:lid that "hcn the it'w<, of l~r:lc1 

huried thur fir ... , Prl'~i,knt. Ch:lim \\'(,1/, 
m;mn, b\t n:ar Iht'\' It'lt olle ~ Ide of 
hi, .COfflll oren so th;1t hi .. body might 
he In contact \llth hr.lel\ ~()il Dr, \\'eiz, 
mann h:l<1 'lX'Llt llL~ Ions:; Me in til" 
<,trugg\c to oht.nn :1 lulLoll,ll homeland 
for 1m JX'uple and thiS \\,IS theIr W,I\' of 
atknn\\'kcl~illg hI' lo\'c ftlr till' tina of 
hmcl. SOllie h;l\e cOlllpMcd \\'cizm:mn 
tn hr,lel's jl;ltrurch\-- :\ hr,lkull , h.uc. 
.1Ild J,l{'ob, But \\'cizm:mn \\':1\ a polLlL
cal it';l<iCT" hi\ p:t\\ion W;I\ for the l\Jtion 
lind for thc Mc that now i\. T hc patri' 
:lfdl'> \\CTC spiritu:L1 lllen, \\ho\c p:ls\ion 
\\":\s for the lIfe th,lt is hi COllie, " Ik 
f,lIth ,\bmh;!m sojourned in thc land 
of promise, a~ in a \tran~t· cou ntrv , , , 
for he look{'(l for :I cit\' which- h.1th 
foull<lLtions, \\ hme Imilder and maJ..cr i~ 
Cod" (Ilebrew, 11 :9, 10), ~o cart hlv 
b nd C:lll salish' the he,lrt cn' of God's 
true child ren. but only God Ilullsclf, 

Li brary Charged W ith Favor itism 
Protestan ts III Chicago wcre alarmcd 

on Sund.1\', Fehruarv ZZ, to sce a display 
of 21 pro-CI!holic hooks and fi\'c Cat ho
lic magazines monopoll/.ln~ th c window 
of th e Northtowl1 Branch of the Chic;}~o 
Pu hlic I Jlmm', \"hilt' ~Clmc of th e 
books wcre only mildl\' pro-Catholic, th c 
brgc Ol:liorit" werc rabidlv ~o, F"lmples' 
Bishop Sllet/ a"d the C,Y.o., The Car
di""I, TIIC Vo"a~e to I .ourch, Thc 
\1; 'or1d'~ Creat C:ltIlOlic Litcr.1tllr(', lind 
Tile Vll/iea" and It s Role ill \Vorld 
Altain, 

Bcrn:ml Krmc, RCl;ioll:11 Dircetor of 
Ihc Nationa l A~sociMion of E\,:lI1~c1ieals, 
WllS notificd, lie took a photo~raph of 
the di~pla\': th en he ill\-e~ tu~a !cd further 
:md found :1 ~imil:Lr ~ ittlation at the Au
hum Pa rk bmJlch , All Z 1 booh in the 
rc li ~iou<; dispi.1v wcre pro-Catholic, 

li e wrote :1 lettcr to the Chicrl~O Public 
Libmrv s tronglv protcStlll~ this f;norit 
ism, I Ie pointed alit that, llccordlTlg to 
the Libmr\' Bill of Ri~ht~ adoptcd hv th c 
American Library Assoc iation, public li
hraric~ arc expectcd to bc lotally im
p,lrtial toward all hooks or oth er rcad
l1lg nuttcr of sound b CtUlll authoritv, 
TIley must not discriminatc on tIi e 
grounds of race, nation:llity. politics, or 
doctrinal vicws , All puhli~hcrs ha\'c equal 
ri~ht to shclf Sp3CC and a\'ailability in 
th c public lihrarics, in order that citizens 
Illav ha\'e free :"Iceess to idcas and full free· 
dorn of exprcssion in thc best Amcrican 
tradition, 
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Evangelizing 
, 

Bible Lands 
A SURVEY OF OUR NEAR EAST MISSION FIELD 

George H. Carm ichael, Field Secretary for the Neot Eost 

(Continued from b~t week) 
. SyriOl is a Moskm stronghold. PcrM:CII

han of 3 l\los1cm who confc~\cs Chmt 
is severe. Often he 1I1mt 1cJ\c his home 
.l11d cilan,gc his name to avoid rcpri\als 
against lw. pcr:;OIl or his family. 

IRAQ 
To the cast lies old 1\lcsopotami;l, now 

known as Iraq. It h3S a t)opul.,tion of 
3.500,000. 'Illc sL.te religion IS Islam. 
Until recently thue was aho a large 

leWISh population, dcsccll{kmts of the 
cws I:.ken capti,'c to Dabrlon, but thc~c 
lnc now been 3IThftcd 10 hracl. 

MallY Old T estament events look 
place III Iraq. Abraham C,lllle from Ur. 
Jonah preached in Nineveh. Belshaz.zar 
saw the handwritmg on th e wall of the 
pidace ill Babylon. Ilerc I):miel was cast 
mto thc dcn of lions. Ezckiel was born 
in Imq and his grave is ill Kifi1. 

'lllcre is a small group of Pcnteeostal 
bellc\crs in Bagdad. I low they apprc
clatc vi5its from minis tcring brcthrcn! 
\Vhcn I visitc~ Bagdad two ycars ago, I 
found that tillS group had movcd from 
thclt IHC\'ious address. r inquired for thc 
new location from a man who chanced 
to know them, though not by thc namc 
I uscd . Sudden ly, he remembered. "Oh .. 
he sai.d,,,"do you mean the people th;t 
do. tillS? and he cbl,ped his hands. lly 
tins token I knew t lat thesc werc the 
people for whom I was looking! 

'nt~re arc a few groups .of belie~'ers in 
thc vI.1lagcs along the Tlgns and Euphra
tcs RI\'crs but thcrc arc scorcs of villages 
WIthout a go~pcl witncss. 

IRAN 
East of Iraq is Iran, formerly known 

as Persia. It is also onc of th e lliblc 
land~. Assyrian is the official languagc 
but Kurdish and Turkish arc also spokcn. 

I was unable to \1~lt Iran on m\' latcst 
trip, but did so three vcars ago .. 

In 1909 a group of ;\$synan!; in the 
UllItcd Statl" returned to thc RC7~1iJh 
rl'gion of Iran bringing with thcm the 
P(;nt(;co~t,Jl l11e~s;lge. Through their min
Istry hundreds were saved and baptil,cd 
III the J loly Spinto Soon thcre \..-erc largc 
congrcgahom. Thcn in 1917 callie grcat 
p(;T~eeution. I\lany were martyred, others 
moved to Imq, and the revival ceased. 
A few years later the work re\,I\'ed when 
;\;ssyrian refugees returncd to the la nd. 
loda)" the work IS prospcnng, In ~plte 

of tr)'lIIg condItIOns and political unrest. 
Toma l"asir is Superintcndcnt of the 

Imnian work. Twelve other workers arc 
eng;lged in gospel mini~try there. A 
church was dedicated in lla llladan in 
November, 1951. 'nle eity of lIallladan 
is thc settins for the Book of E sther . 
Our church IS located only a short dis
tance from her tomb and that of her 
eomin, l\fordcc.11. A new church was 
dcdicated in Rczaiah in ~I:!.y 1952. 
Church buildlllgs arc urgently nceded III 
Kcnnamhah and Tehemn. TIle believers 
arc very po:or. TIley give sacrificially to 
support their pastors, but need financ ia l 
assis tance for the construction of church 
buildings. 

TilE JORDAN KINCDO~I 
TIIC Ilashimite Jord,111 Kingdom 

(Tmns Jordan ) was knowll during Bible 
times under various namcs-l\f 0 a b 
Gilcad, Bashan, Perea and the Dccapolis: 
In 1949 the late King Abdullah an
nexcd 4,000 square miles of Palestine. 
TIllis the IIashimitc Jordan Kingdom 
now comprises 37,000 square miles. 

T!lis year the ~lills of Jordan were ex
cCfMnally beauhful. Due to the plenti
fu minfall, th cre were wild flowcrs eve ry-

- ~ 

Building recent ly purchased in Port Soid, 
Egypt, for aur new Bible School. 

where. }'he red Jnemones, thought to 
be the lilies of the ficld" mentioned by 
Christ, wcre unusually abundant. 

In the Jordan Kingdom, many cus
toms remain the samc as in Bible tnncs. 
If Abraham were to return to any of thc 
Imndreds of BedOUIn tcnts he would 
feel quite at home, so little has the tcnt 
dweller's mode of laving changed in 
4,000 years! People in long, flowing gar
mcnts seem to step right out of the 
BIble. \Ve hear Christian tourists ex
claim, "'ncre gocs llalaam on his don 
key." "Doesn't that man look like Elijah 
~he P.rol>het?" "'.nat shepherd boy play
IIIg 1115 lute rel1lmds onc of David." 

The Old City of Jerusalem is under 
Arab control and is part of the Jordan 
Kingdom. No city has had so much 
written about it. To the l\loslcms it is 
almost as s.1cred as ~Iccca. Their Mosque 
of Omar stands 0 11 thc site whcre Solo· 
mon's and llerod's temples once stood. 

T o the Jew, of eOUTSe, Jerusalem is 
the City of eiti~s. TI1C Old City is sur
rounded by anCIent gray walls. Since thc 
partition of Palestine it has been cn
tirely sep~ra te from thc New City in 
Isr:acl tern.tory. At prescnt no Jew is per-
11lItted wltilln thc Old C ity. For thc 
Christian, Jeru~alem has manv sacred 
memories. \Vithin its cnvirons are num
erous places associatcd with thc earthly 
life of Christ. 

Cod has richly blcssed Ollr work in 
the Jordan Kingdom during this past vear. 
Many have acecpted Christ. Some ~"crc 
soldiers of the Arab Legion and oth ers 

(Continued on page elc,'ell) 

Mabel Dean and $a .... e of her workers-Minio, Egypt First untury church building at A"tioch, Turkey 
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Mr and Mrs. Gustav &rgnrom 
Brli~il, S. America 

MISSIONARY 
7teau 

t\Ir. and t\[rs. Gustav Bergstrom sailed 
March 6 for another term of sen'ice in 
Brazil. 

• • • 
l\1r. and 1 l rs. James King and family 

sailed Fcbruary 27 on the "African Clen" 
for Liberia, \Vest Africa. 

• • • 
rvrr. and :t>.'lrs. Cunder Olsen sailed 

from Seattle February 13 on the "i'\'1. V. 
China i\ lail" for the Philippines. 

• • * 
Mr. and fi h s. Arthur Johnson sailed 

from Seattle March 7 on the "t\1. S. 
\Vonosari" for Calcutta, India. TIle John
sons were formerly in China. 

• • • 
Mr. and Mrs. Ervin E. Shaffer and 

family sailcd I\ Iarch 8 for Durban, S. 
Africa. 

• • • 
Emma Decker writcs the following in

teresting account of her work: " I ha\'c 
spent the last six wccks in North Gcr
many ministering in scveral assemblies. 
In Gluckstadt we held meetings twice 
a week for the young people. Each 
cvening 1 G to 20 youn~ men and women 
gathered to hca r the Word of God. Somc 
wcre collcgc studcnts whose 'h igher learn
ing' had fill ed thcir minds wi th doubt~ 
and qucstions. The Bible studies wc had 
togethe r proved to be a rcal blessing and 
many of their doubts were clearcd away. 
In ano thcr place thc Lord graCiously 
savcd a young girl who was in great nccd. 
The Lord cnabled us to organ izc a Sun
day cvening young people's mecting in this 
place. Praise Cod, we hcar that the mcct
ings are going on regularly. 

"We ha\'e 30 fin e young mcn in our 
Bible School-all longing to cnter the 
Lord's work. Pray that God will open 
doors of sen'ice for them." 

Send Foreign "Miss ionary offer ings to 

NOEL PERKIN. SECRETARY 
FOREIGN MISSIONS 

DEPARTMENT 
434 W. Pacific: St., Springfield I, Mo. 

."""'~~"~~~"~~~"""~~ 

Mr. and Mu James King 
Liberia, W. Africa 

WEDDIi\C BELLS IN LIBERIA 
Thelma Roark, daughlt:r of 11r. C. G. 

Roark of Oklahoma, becamc thc bride of 
Lee Roy \Vard on January 11, 1953. The 
groom is thc son of \Ir. and t-.lrs. Erncst 
\Vard of T cxas. l11c cercmony took 
place on Sund:I~1 c\'cning at cight o'e1ock 
in thc Ncwaka Chapel. 

Before hcr marriagc i\tiss Roark sen'cd 
as a teacher in our school at Felob. I\1r. 
\Vard is stationed at thc Lepcr Colony 
in Ncw 1I0pe Town and now both of 
thcm will be cngagcd in thc \\"ork at 
thc Lepcr Colony. 

A "BUSH" TROPHY 
Russell L. Sc:hirman, Africa 

TWO \VEEKS AGO a man walkcd 
il1tO our station from his home far alit 
in thc bush. \Vhcn hc arrhcd he said 
hc wanted to give himself to God. OUT 
nativc pastor wondered jllst what had led 
the man to givc up his heathcn practiccs 
and to accept the Lord as his Saviour. In 
reply to his qucry the IIlan said. "Don't 
YOll rcmcmber whcn your missionary ac
companied by two or thrce workcrs came 
to my town and held a scrvice one day?" 

BOYS AND GIRLS! 
This i$ it. Find a copy of th e March issue 

of the MISSIONARY CHALLENGE and read 

all about the SUBSCRIPTION CONTEST in 

which you [an ea sily win valuable prixes! 

Mr lind Mrs. Arthur Johnlon 
North Indi" 

.. ' 
" ... - , ... " 

l11cn WC r..::mcmbcred! \\'ceks ago we 
were making a prcachlllg. trip III the 
jcep. \Vc followed the 11l;1J11 rchld, Slop
ping here and there to hold sen iceli. 
Aftcr a tnnc the Lord led us to follow :l 
bush trail to a sllull \iI\age whcrc 
thcy wcrc ha\'ing a m:nkct. Thesc small 
villagcs often h :l\'C only one miHkct da~ 
a wcd and thc peoplc come from milcs 
arollnd, so we had a large audicncc. 

At thc closc of the meeting Ihe mcn 
said to onc anothcr, " \Ve have heard 
somcthing good today." Ilowc\cr, no one 
\\~IS bold cnough to stcp fon\";lfd and ac
cept Christ. Still the sced was SOWll! 

For wecks, am visitor S:lid, he had 
been unable to eat or slecp properly be· 
cause of thc urgc he felt ill his soul to 
accept the gift of salvation which had 
bcen so frcely offcred. \Ve rejoiced to
gcther that the secd had fallen on good 
ground :lI1d that anothcr soul had been 
rescllcd from heathen d:ukncss . 

t-.lan)' times as wc hold such mccllllg~ 
-standing \Jndcr thc burning African 
sun with the pcrspiration streaming down 
our faces- we wonder if it is rcallv worth 
thc cffort. But we sce again and again 
that cvcry effort we put forth is reward
ing. 111ank God for this trophy snatched 
from the Afric:l11 bush! 

~ (.~~~ 
r", ~~~mJ~f1i1 

~M~~ 

For contest purposes, we divide the U.S.A. into East, Centrol ond West zones. All prizes WIll 
be won by some boy or girl in eoch zone. Be a pri.le winner! 

1 st prize: Your choice of 6-tube RCA combination radio-phonogra ph, retailing at 
$84.9S, or top quality bicycle complete with carrier, head-light a nd baske t , or $40 .00 
in cosh. 
Other pri:z.es <there ore more than 30 in all!) include 8mm movie camera, portable 
record ployer, 5-tube tobie-mode) rodio, shock-proof wrist wotch, comero with flash 
attachment, pen and pencil sel, Bibles ond socred record olbums. SPECIAL: Every 
contestant who secUres 100 subscr iptions gets his regular ellpenses paid at his district 
Boys' or Girls' Camp. So everybody con win. Hurry! Send your name ond address 
right oway 10 the Contest Monager, MISSIONARY CHALLENGE, 4 34 W. Pacific SI, 
Springf ield 1, Missouri. We will send you entrance opplicotion blank, conlest rules, 
detoiled informotion obout pri:z.es, etc. Any boy or girl, aged 8 ta 12 inclusive, may 
enter. Hurr y! WORK FOR THE LORD AND MISSIONS. Win a prir.e, too! 
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SUNDAY'S 
LESSON 

A PREVIEW OF NEXT WEEK'S 
LESSON BY E. S. WILLIAMS 

THE FIRST APOSTOLIC MIRAC LE 

Lesson for April 12 

"'c:h 3 :1·11 

Peter and John were on thClr way to 
the Icmr,lc for the tllnc of afternoon 
prayer W Len they met the lame lIlau. 

I t V.~IS customary with the Jews to Ita\c 
two seasons of public prayer daily-one a\ 
mile III the morlllng, spoken of as the 
tlurd hour (Acts 2:15), and one at three 
Ln the afternoon, called the ninth hou r. 
At these tlllles of praye r the "morning 
and c\cning sacrifices" wcrc offered ( I':x. 
29:43). ' 111CSC morning and cvelllng 
burnt-offcrings were to be offered COli
linually, for Cod had promised, "I will 
Oleet yOll, to speak there unto you" (v. 
4Z). When ~Ioscs went out to the taber
nacle for his devotions, the glory of 
Cod descended "and the Lord talked 
with [vloses" (Ex. H:9). David recog
nized the time of the eve ning hurnt
offering and the worsh ip that was associ
ated with it; he said, "Let my prayer 
be set forth before TIlee as incense, and 
the .li.fti~~g ul~ of m~ hands as the e"ening 
saenflec (&:1. 141:2). 

Jewish worship may have become large
ly a formality :It this time; but evcn so, 
formal prayer is better than no prayer. 
Peter and John, although filled with th e 
Ii oly Spirit, h onored the hour of prayer 
by going 10 the T elll lJle with o thers: If 
othcrs were formal, t ley were spiritual; 
if others went away empty, they went 
away filled; if others made no contribu
tion to spiri tual power and fcllowship, 
they gal'C what they had. Let us bcware 
of withdrawing from the means of grace 
whieh are shared by others. If Cod has 
blessed any pcople with more light than 
others eniov, let thcm display that bless
ing in zeafous fait hfulness and spiritual 
fervor. 

I. A N I:. EDY L] FE 

a. The Lame M an 's H elplessness. A 
beggar, who had nel'er walked, sat h elp
lessly looking for such offerings of kind
ness as might be gil'en to him by those 
who ent ered the Temple . The man was 
ent irely unattached to the Christian 
Church and without any ability to 
recompense th ose who might h elp him. 
It was he whosc need Cod saw. and for 
whose be nefit the Spirit inspired faith 
in the hearts of the apostles. If signs and 
wonders 3Te to be performed, they will 
come in the pa th of worship. devotion, 
and obedience. As Eliezcr said, "I being 
in the way, the Lord led me" (Gen . 
HB). 

b. The Miracle of H ealing. In every 
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miracle therc is a spmtual \eSSOIl. loe 
unpotcnt man lI];}y well say to us th,]t, 
wIllIe we go LII and Ollt of the hou~ of 
Ihe Lord, cnJOYlIlg fellow~hip WIth Cod 
;Ind with one another, there arc the 1111-

potent ouh]de-the spiritu:'.!lIy halt , lam!::, 
WIthered. \Vh:'.!! I-allie ]$ there LII our 
Icli'l:]on lInles~ it enables us to help them? 
J\lay our delotlOns, pm'ate and pubbe, 
be of such nature as to bring the needed 
bles~l1lg to those around lI~, who arc 
wLthout Cod and 1\llhout hope, helples~ 
In themsch-cs unless aidcd by Cod. 

2. A CO\E\IA:oJD OF FAE'EII 

a. Lack of Matenal Possessions. \Vhen 
Peter and John faced the lamc man, they 
said, "S]ker and gold ha\'e I none." '\1-
though they were a\>O!.tles, and the iJe
he\'er!. had pooled al their resources and 
,Epparently had laid them at the apostles' 
feet (~ee Aet!. 2:-14, 45; 4:35) theyal'oid
cd bemg made cllstodians of the dise]ples' 
money. llere is a lcs~oll for all who hold 
spintual offiCes III the church. ']11Ose who 
mmister III spiritual tlungs should let 
others take care of material thLngs. 

b. Abundance of Spiritual \Vealth. 
Peter and John we re free from eo\etOLls
ness; they were walking in the Selrit; 
their he:lfts were communing with Cod. 
They were in a fit condition fo r the 
Spirit to usc. A holy boldness of faith 
IOSC up within Peter and he said , "Silver 
and gold have I none: but such as I 
have give I thee." li e had that which 
gold could not buy, that ,hieh was of 
greater I'alue to the lame man th;m all 
the wealth of earth. lie had faith in 
Jesus of Naz.1Teth, and he said that f:Lith 
was much more precious than gold that 
perisheth (I Peter 
1 :71' Out o( this spir
itua wealth he \Vas 
able to give blessin<T 
and life, both physie.~ 
and spiritual. TI] e lame 
man rose up and 
walked, then went wit h 
them into the temple 
"walking, and leaping. 
and \Jr.:IiSing Cod." 
' nHoug 1 the phys ica l 
mir.:lcle there was also 
a spiritual miraele
the man praised Cod. 
Such is ever the pur
pose of C h rist. Phys i
cal healings are of little 
valLIe unless they lead 
to eonseer.:ltion of life. 

3. A B ESTOW AL Of 

BI:N U 'I TS 

a. CllTistialls Ma y Be 
Poor Materially. \ Vheu 
Jes us began His minis
try He announced that 
he had come "to 
preach the gospel to 
the poor," and to bind 
up the broken-hearted. 
In the divine plan the 
poor h old a large place 
-"Hath not Cod 
chosen the poor of this 
world, rich in faith?" 
To th e s t r 11 g g lin g 

Church in its persecutions, the Splfit 
~ald, "I know thy po\'crty, but thou art 
rich. " 

b. CllTistialls Arc Hich Spuitual/y. We 
do not encourage pOl'erty for poverty's 
SJke; but we emphasil.e that, although 
dllldren of God llIav be short in this 
world's goods, they hal'e spnitual wealth 
and blt::sslllg which exceeds all that earth
ly wealth Can buy. Not all can say to the 
lame man, "Rise up and walk," but all 
can g]\'e of that which the Lord has given 
to them. "Let your light so shllle before 
men, that they may sec yom good works, 
:lIId glorify your I'a ther Ivhieh is III heav
en." \Ve arc commanded to go into all 
the world and preach the go&pc1 to 
every creature. \Ve all may fulfill this 
command by means of our 101'e, OUT 
prayers, and OUT sacrificia l gil'ing. 

e. ChristiallS Should Share. Again we 
would emphasize that the blessings re
ceived in the house of prayer should be 
shared with the poor, the sick, the sin
bhnded lil'es outside the church. Let 
nOlle say he can do nothing for Cod. \Vc 
arc all members of the body of Christ; 
each has a plaec to fill. As we walk in the 
Spirit and co-operate one with another 
the Lord will work through us to will and 
to do of I l is good pleasure; and as l ie 
docs so, a confirmation of !l is \Vord will 
be scen in the bodies and souls of mcn. 

T I-IIS WEEK'S LESSON 
TI1C First Day of the Church (lesson 

f~r Sundar' April 5). Lesson text: Acts 
2.1-8. H- 8, 21. 

"The 
so docs 

seed dies into a new life, and 
man. " 

THE lIKENESS 
LIKENESS OF 



EVANGELIZING IN 
BIBLE LANDS 

(Continlled from page eight) 
were refugees. Services arc held c.lch 
week in sc\"cral \ilJages under the <11-
rL"Ction of our national workers. Last SUIll 
mer two baptismal services \vcre held 
in the Jordan River. In October a 
church was started in Jericho. Through 
this lIew work we hope to reach nl<lll)' 
of the refugees in the Jordan Valley. 

Acts 8:1-"AI that time there W:lS a 
great persecution against the church 
which was at Jerusalem; and they were all 
scattered abroad"-was repeated at the 
time of the Arab-Jewish war in 19-17-
1948. At that time our Arab bcliC\cr~ 
in Jerusalem had to flee to nearby Arab 
countries. This dispersion also became 
a means of spreading the gospel, for the 
believers have witnessed whcre\"cr they 
have gone. Some of them arc now in Jor
dan Kingdom. Others arc in Lebanon 
and Syria. 

EGYPT 
Egypt is the land of the Pharaohs. 

Pyramids and royal tombs bear witness to 
an ancient civilization of high ordcc In 
sharp contrast is the poverty and illiter
acy found today in villages along thc 
Nilc. 

Ninety pcrccnt of the population is 
Moslcm. Thc rcmaining tcn percent is 
made up mostly of Copts, desccndants of 
the original EgY/Jtians . There are more 
Protcstant churc lCS in the Nile Valley 
than in any othcr area of the Ncar East. 
Mos t of their COllvcrts, however, arc frOIll 
the Coptic church . Moslems may wish to 
accept the Christian faith but they rarcly 
do. As in othcr I'vloslem lands, religiOUS 
freedom in Egypt means-"lt is casy to 
become a .i\'Ioslem but most difficult for 
a Moslem to become a Christian." 

Egypt, ncvertheless, is the Illost en
couraging Assemblies of God mission 
field in the Ncar East. Copious rcvival 
showe rs have COIllC to the Nile Vallcy 
th is past year. Va rious visiting ministers 
have bccn a blcssing to thc missionaries 
and national belicvers. In Novembcr 
1952 Evangelist Arnc V ick visitcd Egypt. 
He spent sevcral weeks conduc ting meet
ings in the various towns and villages. 

Our mission work in Egypt began dur
ing the first decade of thc century. Today 
therc arc 40 ordained Egyptian minis
ters and many lay workers , aU zealous 
for God . 

We havc eight missionaries in Egypt. 
Joseph Brown, Superintendent of the 
field, has had a fru itful ministry in the 
villagcs along the Nile. Florenec Chris
tie and Karlcne Burt have ministercd in 
the T ahta area of Upper Egypt for thc 
past five years. TIley arc reaching many 
villagcs. Eight of these villages now hm·c 
their own churches, built with Egyptian 
funds. Children's scrviees havc been the 
mea ns of opening maoy homes to the 
gospel. Mable Dean's work in ~1illia has 
also enjoyed revival blessings. Largc 
crowds have attended services in Minia 
and surrounding villagcs. Scores havc 
been saved. 

Add beauty and dignity to any serv
ice with these beautiful offering 
bogs. These hand made chiffon 
velvet bags come in three colors 
with match ing colored plastic han
d les. You hove your choice of two 
lin ings (imported English chamo;s 
or taffeta ). When ordering please 
sta te choice of color and lining. 

ospd Ilublishing Hous<;, Springfidd I, "40. 

TA FFETA LINING 

8 EY 5502 Wine 
8 EY 5503 Gree n 
8 EV 5504 Blue 

$5.95 eath 

No report of Egypt is eompletc with· 
out mention of the Assiut Orphanage 
and its foundcr, Lill ian Trashcr. Since 
1911 , litera lly thous:lIlds of boys and 
girls have been shel tered in the Orphan
"gc, blessed by her lo\·c and ca re. Food, 
clothing. shelter, training and education 
arc providcd for those within its walls. 
Man y of the orphan<lge boys, now grown 
to m:mhood, arc pas to ring churches in 
Egvpt. Thc Orphanage family of ncarlv 
800 is entirely dependent upon gifts anti 
offcrings for its support. ~Ir. and 1\ lrs. 
Philip Crouch, missionaries for manY 
years in Egypt, arc now ably assisting 
1\ l iss Trasher in the Orphanage. 

SAUDI ARABIA 

\ Ve cannot enter Saudi Arabia for it 
is closed to miss ionaries . But we ask you 
to pray that the i\ loslcm curtain en
closing this land will soon open so that 
its 8,000,000 inhabitants may have a 
chance to hear the gospel. 1\ Ieee:.. where 
rvfohamllled. was born, and Medina, 
where he died, arc both sac red cities to 
the i\ loslcms. Each year, thousa nds of 
l'vloslcms from all over thc world make 
the pilgrimnge to ~ I eee;\. 

A few missionary doc tors ha\·c "'aincd 
entrance into Arabia for short p~riods, 
but no missionary is permitted to reside 
tl.l~re. Riyadh is one of the fcw capit;11 
cities of the world withont evcn one 
Christ ian church. 

CHAM OIS LINING 

8 EV 55 05 Wine 
8 EV 5506 Green 
8 EV 5507 Blu e 

$7. 50 (lat h 

ISRAEL 

hracl was established as a sta te e n 
1'. lay 15, 1948. Since that time nearl/' 
800,000 Jews havc immigrated to lsrae 
coming from approxiUllltely 60 countries: 
Thc Jewish popula tio n in Ismd is now 
1, 500,000. TIle progress the littlc state 
has made in absorbing this large number 
of people is indeed a miracle. Life in 
~ sracl. is still austere .. Prices :Ire h igh, food 
IS mllOlled and honslllg is a problem. Yet 
there is willing saerificc. for arc they not 
building a homeland? 

The Jew is Cod's time clock in proph
ecy. Ilis return to Israel should eau~e 
~hris~ialls t~ rcal~ze that their redcmp
tIon IS drawmg IlJgh; that thc timc for 
work is short. 

1\1r. and 1\ lrs. John Foster from Eng
};~nd havc been working in Jerusalem 
SlllCC 1947. Dorothy \Vhitner and Vic
torine Check, fom1erly our missionaries 
among the Jews of Calcutta, India, have 
gone to Jcrusalem to engage in mission
ary .work. Most of their ministry will 
conSIs t of personal work, for inquirers 
come to the missionaries. as N icodemus 
came to Jeslls of old, to ask questions. 
Large crowds do not attend gospel serv
ices, but the number who openly con
fess Jesus as their Messiah is increasing. 
r hc Jcw who aeecpts Jesus oftcn becomes 
the object of bitter hatred and social 
ostracism. 

One very encouraging aspect of ou r 
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LABORERS TOGET HER 

By Bertha Moore 
\Vha! happtlls to )oye(", II) \[l(ly and htr dream of opc:raling hn 
own bt::tuty shujl I\htn ~hr move, Iu IX'C01nc a labortr in Goo's kin,,· 

dom is tllr tXlilil1g dimax to this ~I"ry of a young \Ioman \\ho 
accrpttd the ch:dkngc tof iwr ordinary circumqaucrs, bllt II ho changed 
tht; quality of her irl\\ard life. 

lkrtha :'.loore fan5 w!ll be delighted with Ihi" IlI:W slory-its ~impk 
dedicatioll :l!Id the «(uain! charm of its charactcn. llt:r \\\C1l1it;\h 

nOI"c1 in a~ many years, ~hc ha .. aliI ays kcpt an tllthusia~tic following. 

3 EV 1 B80 ....... ~2.00 

SOMEBODY ELSE 'S GIRL and OTHER STORIES 

By Hazel Goddard 
Who said high school age young people dOll" like to read? Just ITy 
Riving thelll the right kind of ~to r ic~ ami watch thtm gobble thelll U(). 

Thai :\lrs. (;odd'lrd is capable of keeping young Ileopk- i 11lere~ted i~ 

,·\·idencet! by her success as editor of Youllg I.ife mag31:ine from which 
these stories were taken. Look at the titles of the st<)rics-Solllebody 
EI,c·s (; irl, Comeback, Don Pallell, Operation C. I)csperate J)eci~ion. 

The litle~ them~c1ves an:.: 
el10ugh to arouse the l111erest 

of the reader, and the storie. 

II ill keep up the interest. 

3 EV 3S91 .......... 75c 

work in Israel has been the demand for 
Old and Ncw Tcstaments. "1l1crc i ~ a 
bookroolll in connection with Ollr mis
~ion station in Jerusalem. It has a large 
I Icbrew Bible in thc window and its 
pages afC turned regularly by th e attend
ant. iVl;llIf Jews stop to rcad. Cod's 
\Vord wil not return to ll im \·oid; it 
will prosper in the purposc for which I Ic 
sends it oul. 

OPPORTUNITIES AND OBST,\CLES 
In the Ncar East there arc open doors. 

110\l'c\er, wc arc eonfrontcd with many 
problems. The whole area is seething 
with rellgiolls, cconomic and political 
unrest. Strategically it is a pivot on which 
world issues swing. Palestine often has 
hecn, and will yet be, the battleground 
for opposing forces meeting in bloody 
conflict. 

I\ Iohaml11cdanis11l prcscnts onc of thc 
greatest and most difficult challcngcs to 
C hristian miss ions. Ninety-two pcrccnt of 
the Ncar East population is I\ loslcm. 
ForCll1 ost ill thc I,crsonal. cconomic and 
political life of I IC Moslem is rC\igioll. 
Allah's namc is brcathcd into the car of 
the ncw-born infant. I t is Oll the lips of 
the dying. Fi\"(: times each day, from 
thousands of mL narets comcs thc call to 
p raycr. And p ray to Allah thc r ... Ioslcm 
must and will, with his facc tllrncd to
wa rd J\ fccca. 

THE HEIR OF 
REDCLYFFE 

By Charlotte Yonge 
The Heir of Redclyffe has come dowl1 the 
years as Ol1e of the great classic novcls of 
English literaturC". It is one of the finest 
and noblest character stories ever written. 
This new edition, abridged to su it the reading 
habits of today's reader, should find a large 
number of sym[).l tht"1ic American readers. It 
is a story of an open and unashamed devotion 
10 a spi ritual goal-of Christianity ill action. 
These characters in tbis unforgettable storr 
1\ ill leave an indf"lible impress ion upon the 
reader. 
This English novel was a book that affected 
passionately a varied circle of readers: Charles 
King.ley wept over it , Abraham Kuyper, 
Netherlaml's Prime Minister and theologian, 
was converted by it, and British oHicers in 
the Crimea read il eagerly. 

3 EV 1684 ........ $3.00 
Order b, NwnlMr aDei Title 

gcthcr thcrc arc 315,000,000 ~l osJcms III 

the world. If all were to pa~s a gi\·cn 
point at thc ratc of one cvcry sccond, 
It would takc tCIl }ear~. Compri~i ng OIlC

~c \·enth of thc earth '5 population, they 
,Irc a chJl\cngc to thc Church that can
not be ol·crlooked. Only fcn·cnt, be
lic\·lllg I)rap.:r can mak<: mroads into the 
],mks 0 )'lohammcd,IIlLSIll. 

Anothcr problem 111 the Nca r East is 
thc age-long contro\crsy be twecn the 
sced of Isaac and Ishmael. Thcrc is an 
armistice, but It is an uneasy one. Therc 
arc frequent .>hooting incidcnts at the 
borders, rcminding the populace that 
another full -scale war is not only pos
~ Iblc hut probable. Efforts of the United 
i'.'ations to bring about a bettcr lll1dcr· 
standing have becn of little avail. 

Ovcr 500,000 Arab refugees, who fled 
frOIll th eH homcs in th e Arab-Jcwish war 
of 1948, constitute another serious prob
lem in th e Near East. ~ llIltiplied thou
sands arc stil1 lidng in refugec Cllll\". 
Thcse arc a fcrtile field in which t IC 

sccd of Communism is bcing SOWIl. The 
prescnce of so many rC£ugees lends ;l 

spirit of impcnnanencc to the whole 
social structure. 

Though the Crcek Orthodox church 
claims direct desce nt from thc carly 
C h ris tian church its spiritual lifc has becn 
lost in superstition and ritual. The paint
mgs and staincd glass windows in their 
churches may portray thc Living Christ, 
yet they do not know 1 lim as the Liv-

BY STRANGE 
PATHS 

BY 

SALLIE 

LEE 
BELL 

The romamic days of early Louisiana come to 
pulsating life under the skillful pen of Sallie 

Lee Bell ill this ncwest historical novel. You 
\lill be SlVept up into the gripping and fast
movi ng flow of this story fr om yesterday. A 
thrilling theme, onc girl's ultimately victorious 
struggle to remain true to her Saviour despite 

the obstacles the world places in her path, will 
captivate you from the first !mge to the last. 
Your heart will grow strangely warm when 
you sec how Elise Demarest's Saviour leads 
her by strange paths through His plan for 

her life. 

If you want to be inspired a11d uplifted you'll 
find this newest nove! by Sallie Lee Bell the 
story for you. 

3 EV 1170 ........ $2.50 Thc late Dr. Zwemer said, "Though 
I\ loslcms seem to be cntircly unaffeetcd 
by Ch ristian I\ l iss ions, we mllst minis
ter and love, and let the results COI11C as 
Cod sends them." Dr. Zwemer oftcn 
s.'lid that l\ loslcms werc the forgotten 
people of the missionary world. Alto. 

Go.pd Ilubli~hinll Houn, SP.inll'idd I, ~o. 

"oU 5% ... 
HANDLLNG .. , 

POSTAGI 
NO C.O.D. OlDIU 
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lllg Saviour who can transform lives and 
give victory over sin. The Greek Ortho
dox adherent docs not sec his need of a 
born-again experience. l ie considers him
self already a Christian, a membe r of the 
Christian community. I-Ie is therefore 
dIfficult to reach wit h the gospel. 

The hope for real progress in mission· 
ary work In the Bible lands is to ell
courage the nationals to become mis
sionaries to their own people. \Vhat has 
alrc.1dy been accomplished is a meTe be
ginning. TIle real task lies ahead. \Yc 
need trained workers. A Bible School is 
imperative. Property has recently beell 
purchased for this purpose in Port S;lid, 
Egypt. Young men from all of the 
Arabic-speaking countries will be tr:l!llcd 
in this school. 

From these Bible lands the challe\lge 
comes to l1S. Out of these same countries 
our salvation origi nally came. \Vhat lin· 
measurable gratitude we owe them, \Ve 
have received the gloriolls gospel, while 
many of these lands arc still in dark· 
ness. I low generollsly will you give that 
they may hear? How c1rncstly will YOli 

pray that God's \Vord will find entrance 
into their hearts? 

NEWS 
I 

WELL-KNOWN POET PASSES ON 
F. /1. 1. Lehman, wcll ·known writcr of S3cred 

songs, went to h is heavenly home 011 Fcb, 20, 
19>3, at the ~gc of 84, Brother [..ehman \\'35 

11 member of T rini ty Full Gospel ChUich (As· 
scmbl ies of God) in Pasadcna, Calif_ 

DUling his long life he scrved God as a 
pastor and as an au thor; a number of his arti· 
cles appeared in The Pentecos tal Evangel. How· 
ever, lIe was best known for his gospel songs. 
His fi rst song was written while he was a pastor 
at Kings ley, Iowa, in 1898. $in, c then he 1m 
written and published hundreds of hymns. 

"No Di.sappointment in Heaven" was written 
in Chicago in 19 14, whi le suffering financial reo 
verses. Its tender strains ha\·c wafted hope to 
millions, 

"The Love of Cod" was writtcn in Pasadena 
in 191 7. It ranks among the most popula, !kIeree! 
songs ever written and has been trallslated into 
eighteen different languages. 

O ne of Brother Lehman's grandsons has scnt 
us the following: 

I JERE AND THERE 
by F . 1\1. Le/un,1J) 

Here love's st rands are rudely broken, 
And fond hopes all shattered lie; 

Childhood's rosy bow of promise 
H ides behind a clouded sky. 

There unfolded life's reverses
Things we could not understand; 

We shal! see ' twas bes t to trust Him 
\Vhen we reach that bettcr land. 

Here the oft·time cry of SO ITOW 
Mingles with the sob of pain; 

And the carefree song of childhood 
Changes to a sad refrain. 

There no grief shall thrum its minor 
Through the orchestra of bl iss; 

And no sob will mar our pleasure 
In a fairer world than th is. 

I-Jele ale many disappointments, 
Furrowed eheeks and silver hai r; 

Aching hearts and bi tter sorrows, 
Bending backs with loads of carc. 

GINGER 
AN D T HE TURK EY RAIDERS 

b y Doroth y Grunboc:k J ohnsto n 

A vacation ~pent an '·L·nde AI'~" 

turke}" farm is the opportunity 
Gint,:l':r and her friends had been 
lookinlo: for. ~ot only did their 
alertness brinK about tl.le cal'ture of 
night raiders, but their Chri~tian 

tc_ .. timony led to the ~alvation of 
lhe young accomplice. 

3 EV 3229 $1 ,00 

WINKY KOKO 
AND T H E ENCHANTED 

FOREST b y Ken Ande rson 
AN D T HE FUR THIEV ES 
By Ba~il :-'[i1ler 

Another long awaited addition to 
the papillar "\rinky'· serie ... 
YO\lllg~ters \\i11 be fascinated h\' 
this newe~t arhenture, The/II 
shiver with enjoyment as they 
join \Vinky all his ~pyillg trip in 
the "Enchanted Forc~t." and help 
him solve a mystcf\', 

A thrilling ~'orthlalld advcnture. 
3 EV 1873 __ __ _ $1.00 

KOKO-AND T HE 
TIM BER TH IEVES 
By Ba~il :-'1 iller 
Koko helps to foil the attempt llf 
a gang of timher thieve~ 

3 EV 3328 ............ 51 .00 3 EV 1878 ______________ $1.00 

Order b,. NllmMr and Title 
1t44 S% ... 
HItNDllNG 

&ospel Ilublishinll Houn. Sprinllfidd I. 1>40. ' "' I'OSUGI 
NO c.o D. OlDI U 

There we ne\'e, shall g'ow weal)', 
Ncver lonely, sad nor old; 

All thc loads of life 3re lifted 
\ Vllen we reach the strects of gold. 

2106 REGISTER AT REGIONAL 
CONVENTION IN FRESNO 
Highlights of the Southwest Regional Sunday 

School convention which mel I>. h ,eh 3·5 in thc 
Memorial Auditorium at Fresno, California, wcre 
the conferences and worksholls, declared scores of 
eom·cntion deleg~ tCl. Comcnt ioncrs crowded thcir 
way into a total of twenty·fouT conferences, in· 
c1uding the eight rcpea t conferences conducted 
thc second night of the convcntion. 

Allllo~t all of the available seatins spate , .. " 
taken for the conference! execpt the ones held 
III the main auditoriulll. Especlally papula, we,e 
Admmistration, \Vorkers' Training, Enlaraemenl, 
Adult, and V3calion Bible School conferences_ 

A I?lcasan t surprise for delegates W;lS the fact 
that G3~'lc F. Lcl'o'lS, Genel1l.l Supermtendent of 
our fellowship, \\'as able to attend the COm'en· 
tion. Brother Lewis gave a response to ;I welcome 
by Flo)·d Ilawkins, City Chainnan. Brother Lewis 
noted that the Sunda)' School hal a Ulllque place 
to fill in the work of the church aud m t he 
community. He SOlid: 

" \ Ve feel thaI the Sund;ly Sehool serves a 111'0' 
fold purpose. First, it contributes to the church. 
'n le great majority of church members come ill 

This picture was taken \Vednesda)' night dur;llg the Sou/lm'cst Hegional Sun(by School Convcntion 
at Fresuo, C~lifornia . Three thoUS.llld gallletcd II..:re in the fll emoria/ !\ udilotiuTll 10 le./tn how to 

al/vJuee their Sunday School work. 
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10 the ehmch throtl~h Il,e Sund~y 5(11001 
Second

t 
JI eOlltllbutcs to th", nalL(Jn 111 }tct!111ung 

the (nie of lu\tude dchnquclll/, 
"t\coor<llllii to a Icccnl IdcaloC 10111 the .'atloual 

SeeuI,!)' Agc!\C)' in \\ '1I,lIillgloli. tloe:le .... 'crc on<; 
IIulllon )UlCllllc dehnquwts handled b}' the: poille: 
t~st yc~r_ l'\lrthc:rmale, the AieUt)' c~lilllatb Ihat 
al the present Ilte: of illlle~'>C b~ 1960 thlJ nUIIl
bel will double, ~nd the)' will lx: handlm& 1\\0 
millIOn Ul~lcad of one. 1 he (;o\crnmCIII ~ :lj)pcal. 
11111: 10 c\lcr)' agcllcy III Amellca to do .... hal Il 
can 10 ~tClll the bdc. \Vc Cet! Ihat OIlC U)~\OI 
ansY<e' to Ihis prob1em is Ihe: Siluday 5chool, 
bec:ause SlaIIS!ICS pro,'c that Sunday 5(hool d1l1-
drcn do Ilot bccoUle dclinqucnb_ Onl)' 2.0% of 
the su( million Ii)!cd çrilJlln~!s lU the United 
States CI'cr weill to Sunday Sdl00l." 

1 he dnlrch dele&;ltion tlojlh~' awarùeù for the 
ere~test nU/liber of Il!lleS t<~,ded. wou won b}' 
the h/$t M}(!l11bly of (;0<1 of San Dlclto, C;I1.· 
fornia Gene ~lartm 15 pastor, and ° \v ~IM· 
shaH ls SlUlday Se1.ool supermtendent. 

RealItr~tion totakd 2106. ApproxinL3tcly 25 
Section31 Sunday Sellool Rcpres<:ntall\cs and DI' 
reeton WCIC at the blcaHan semurars. 

The Frcsno &;Itherlllf w:u the second of six 
reiloual Sunday Schou Col\\'cntion$ for 19:13. 
1" .... 0 othcrs havc vccn hcld $ince: thc i'"orth .... c~t 
Convention ln l'ortland, Olea, ~lalch 17-19; and 
the Northeast Con\cnl>OI1 in C1e~cland, Ohio, 
Mareh 3J -April 2, The SOUt1.C3st COUl'cnliol1 
III Mobile, Ala" will bcliJ:ill Tucstlay night, Apll1 
28. Thc NOlthCcntral COu'eullon 1\1 l\hnnc
apohs, "liull, will bcgin \\cdnc'oda)' Ilighl, 1-.lay 
20, 

DISTRICT C. A. PRESIDENTS 
MEET IN SPRINGFIELD 
Evangelisln ke}noted the 1953 National Con· 

ference of District C. A. l'residents he1d !Il 

Srnngfldd, l\hSSOllll, February 24·27. A tot..l 
a Si lh~tnet C. ,\, pre~ldents and :.cetional 
leaders attendcd the armual meetinliJ: fo r in· 
doct riu311011 and plalminliJ:. ,\ cit)',wlde "Youtt. 
Cali" rally opened th~ sessions, with District 
C. A. Plesident Dcan Duncan, of Southerll Cali· 
tam ia, ~pe~king:. 

The mlly was e"lIIliJ:elistie. in Lcepiug ",itlr Ihe 
spinl of the seSSIOns wlliet. follo ..... ed, 

Si lice ~pproxunately h3lf of the district preloi· 
dents werc newly ~l~cted to their I>OSts thi5 past 
gar

l 
man)' of tl,e businen sessions oonsidcred 

lIlec lan.cs and policies of C. A. work . The 

• 

e,·anliJ:elmn emphasls plc\Jlled, I,o .... nel, from 
the eonllllumon ~1" .. 1c:e ~t the bcliJ:ul1llllliJ:, w,lh 
General Supclliltelldclit Gayle ". l,..cv..s ~PCJk,n!. 
throu"h Ih~ tlll.&1 Spced·tllc-Llltht 1l.3l1qnct ' 
l'iulip 1 [o""n, lC)pICloCnlJtl\'e of the l'orclltn \h~. 
~Inn$ IJcpJltment, ... ,)~ the banquet sptal;er. 

l'ians for "atlOn~1 C. A. Day wcrc pfc''1e .... ed 
for the )fI plcsu.lcnh, and tl,e ncw lonf;·range G. ,\ 
plu~ralll \\J~ prc)(;utcd. l\ new C. \. }C3r ... 35 
3nllounccd, \)tltillllln~ ... Ith the sprmliJ: qU3rter. 
IIcrc~ftcr, C, ,\. l)~y ,,,11 \.le the "LLll"fl"' for 
the lear's C, .\ att",ties. Ealh quartcr \\111 Ira"e 
IG own empILaS!I, a,.,d e\'angehsm wdl he thc 
Jong·range ob)Cttl,e. [hc ... atth .... ·ord for C. A 
DJy tlus }eal il LOOK. 

ï1le prclldents .... cIe enthusi.a}tic in theirpraise 
of the confelerKe. ··It W'U wondcrful!·· s.aLd one 
ncw pre~,(lcnl. "1 dldn't reahl.e .... hal a big lob 
our headqUJrten foll are domg!" The conference 
i, one of the contributions .... hich thc l'ùtional 
C. A. Dep~rtrl]ent rnakes tO ..... Jrd the d,slllct and 
local C, A. prOliJ:ram. 

AMONG THE ASSEM BLIES 
FOSTORIA, Ol/'Q-The meeting w'th Evan· 

gcli5t john 1 [Iggmbotharn of C!c\'dand, Ohio, 
bencflted our people. Thcle is ev,dence of arcater 
dc~ohon ta Cod and deeper sprrrtuahty. Sollle 
.... ele l<I\'cd and Ilcaled.-Joscph Fermnte, Pastor. 

BONIIAM, TEX.-\Ve doscd a two·weck 
rne~tinll r-hreh 8 ..... Ith Evanj:dist and MIS. 
lJow3ld StrJnliJ:e. The prCSCIl{e of the !loly Sprrrt 
WolS m3nif~tcd III ev~ry scr'o'iee. Souls wele 
.\3ved and blcssed.-Frank M. Jone~ l'astor. 

CEMENT, OKLA.-Twenty·tlll~e ..... er~ s.a,·cd 
and scveral .... cle baptlzcd wlth thc Holy Chost 
ln a meeting with EvanliJ:~lisl !inllnie Phi)lips. The 
ehllleh "as bles$cd and strengthClLcd under his 
anointed lIIinislry,-J . L. Slandridge, Pastor. 

MIAMI, FLA.- We had a wondcliul lIl~eting 
dllling jamlary and February wlth EV3ngelist 
and MIS. Thomas Don Carlos. Souls ..... elc s.aved 
and bdicvel$ reccived Ihe baptism of the Holy 
Spirit. M n. Don Carlos' hcautiful ehalk dmw· 
ing~ hclped ta attract th~ outsiders. The Sunday 
School inele3scd, new nlClnbers were added ta the 
chureh, and the church was blcsscd and 5trength· 
cncd.--OI~il!e C. Smith, Pastor. Full Gosl>el 
Tabcrnade. 

• 

Helman \l'. Fr)', l'otomae J)i~lriet C. J\. J'I~sidClII, ;5 sholln Icadùlç' 
city· ..... ide ''You th Cal!" la/ly al Splinj;fieJd, Mo" J~5t month. Ile J,ad 
vorrth leaders seatc4 on the platfo/ll i. TI,e rally TIl3rked the open;ng 
. yonl/, /cJdcrs w!tid, lasted rom d~;'s. 

~ COrrgreg.1liollJ/ son~ al tire 
10lld SIlPl>Olt /rom the othcr 
of the ~!IIIIT., 1 eonfcTerl~c of 
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FLORE:-"CE, ALA.-Wc r~cently bad a n.cet· 
/n1iJ: .... ,Ih E\OInaehst Robe1t \I,..'ebb of Tnmt}', 
Texas. ~\"cral came fOr\\'ard for sak3tloll, two were 
tlJlcd wlth the /loly Splllt. and onc \\'U rcflllcd.
L/llic Came!}', Pastor. 

'JL:RRAL, OKLA -E'OInliJ:elisl L. L. A",mons of 
Dall:u, Tex ..... JI wlth us, Six .... ~r~ sa\"cd, four 
bapllzed .... Ith the liaI)" Chast, and the ehureh 
\las a1oltoL151y blcsscd. Ali of the !:Iint! wcre 
sturcd by Brother Armuons' Spirit·anointcd minis· 
try.-I'aul I::\"erett, l'astor. 

REEDS, . ~IO.-\V~ en jar cd a IiJ:loTious Ih/ee· 
....eek meetmg wlth EI"angch.t5 Paul and Leona 
DauliJ:hcrty of Calthage, \10. Fiftcen wcre s;n'cd 
or 1ecJalllled, and t"e .... cre filled with Ihe 1I01}' 
Spin!. Se,cral te~tified ta hcalinliJ: by the po ..... el of 
Cod. The ehureh .... as blcs.sed through their minis
tly.-T. E. r-hrtin. 

PI1ï"SBURC, CALlF,-For tcn nig:hts EI·an· 
a~1ist La .... Ience \Vood WolS .... ,ith us. 'l1,c power 
of Cod was prcsent in eaeh service. The attend· 
~ncc W35 cxcellent. Richard E. Jeffrey from the 
Allzona Dlslnct WJli wlth liS for two nights, and 
wc had ..... ondcrful serl·iees.-J. L. 'effrcy, Pas
tor. 

JOPLIN, MO.- TIle bl~ssillg of Cod rcslcd 
upon the three·week meeting WJth EI'angclist and 
Mrl. C. O. 1I0bson of ~ladisonvi1le, Ky. An ouI· 
standing featule WJS Ihc liJ:ood altar services. l'co
pic: songht Cod for more of Hi$ power and for 
the fulncss of His Spirit.-A. L. Todd, P3StOT, 
/'3lth Asscmbly of Cod . 

T OLEOO, WASII.-We conc1uded a suecess· 
f~rr rncctmB ..... lth Evangelist Phil \Vayman of 
E\"erctt, \\'ash. S~ver31 werc savcd, others WIed 
wlth the Spilit, hC3led, or dehvClcd from evil 
habits. Brother \V~ym3n'$ lIIinistry stirrcd our 
e.ntire ehurch and the Icvival spirit still con· 
tmues. \Ve arc planning ta build a new ehureh. 
- Wesley !lansen, P3stor. 

MT. 11000, OREC.-We h3d a meeting with 
E\"ang~list Oren Duncan of Delta, Colo. lits 
rrulllstry and lI1u~ical nurn\.lers wcre a gr~at blcss· 
inliJ: to tire chureh, l'en were savcd. T he Sunùay 
Sehool inercas~d 3nd the 13st S"nd3Y of the 
meeting the atlcndance was. 181. \Ve have pur· 
cJla.scd sorne gTOlmd and wc pl3u ta build a new 
eI,ureh.-Eari 1I01lis, Pastor. 

SENATH, MO.-Wc enjoycd a time of re· 
freshing hom the Lord during a two-and·a·half· 
week Tllcetin&. with E~3ngelist NOllnJ Cooper of 
Durban South Afric:!. Thirt~en werc saved, fi ve 
recci\";;J the baptism ai the Holy Chast, ~nd il 
number testificd 10 dcfini te healing for tbeir 
bodies. T he Sunday Sehool reaehed tlLe highest 
~ttendance which W~ ha\'e had in the last two 
ye3rs. Sister Cooper al50 spoke in the high $chool 
and in another church. Her addlCss in the States 
is 3848 Marietta, Normandy, St. Louis, Mo.
C. R. Hampton, Pastor. 

IIOUSTON, T EX.-llle last few months the 
Lold lias blcssed us in many ways. \ Ve bad a 
"ery good meeting with Evangc\ist D, M . Riec. 
He was with us for three w~ds and thc people 
wCle wonderfully hc\pcd and cncouraged ta go 
deepcr wi th the Lord. Theil Evangelist F. D. Davis, 
fOlme r Superinlendent of the Texas District, ..... as 
w.ith us tOI Iwo ..... eeks. Cod's blcss ings cam~ dOWll 
mght after night. Souls wele s.al·ed and filled 
with th~ Holy Spirit. \Vork was donc that we 
will nevcr for get.-O. L. Davidson, Pastor, Sun· 
nyland Asscmbly of Cod. 

SAN MARCOS, TEX.-TIle Har'o'este1 Choir 
from Soulhwestern Bible l nsti tute, \Vaxahachie, 
Texas, "nder the direction of E. Les!c[. Stubbs, 
was ..... ith us on Febluary 20, Thirtee~n ocal peo· 
l'le who have never bcen ta our c1mrch befor~ 3nd 
~ number of ont·of·town visitors 31t~nded the 
service, TIle Sririt.3nointed singinliJ: and ndi3nt 
coulLt~nanccs 0 these young people greatly im· 
prcssed the visitors. 

Brether Stubbs blended into the concert our 
four fundamental doctrines; then he brought 
a shm! message whieh stirred tlle oong r~gation, 
1"wo gave their h~3rts ta th~ Lord. TIle conse· 
cration .and sinceTity of t h~se young people, as wcll 
~s t h~lI laIent, ale oommcndable-Eulma Lee 
Cunninghal1l and Tommy Ruth 7.;rmow Co· 
J><lslors. ' 



IIEDLLY\ '1lX-We had a IIGudedul meet· 
inll: with b~ngdut Dnld Chesney 01 Clovur l\. Me:&:. hftttn .... ere: SlI\cd and (IIh, rceClle<! 
the: b.iptlsm of the lIol~' (;ho~t. Une 01 tholoC 
.. 'ho fcttJ\'cd the B;J.ptum U 11 5(.h001 ludIC:r. 
x"cnd who .... crc hald of hunn& ",crc hl;3\c:d 
and others ..... ere: ddllcred from \~nous affhdlon~. 
'I hiS IS 11 J'OUII& ChUfth and the churches nnr b~' 
to-opcratc with us.-'I. E. Clb.wll, Pastor 

A~TI-lO:-;'l', N. MEX.-In Jl.lne, 19-\9, ",e 
aC«llted tilt plllOl2te 01 the ChUf~h ),tIC. Ln· 
der Ihe: TlUnu.lry of II 1\ BUllis. our p,ed«e»Ol, 
a thr«·bedloom parson~&e "'~) wmpJeted, :Ind 
thlcc lots wcre purd,ased for a ncw churth. \\ c 
sold the old chu,,:.h propel!). 'Il,e new ChUI"h 
IS completed and I' Wo15 dedIcated on OLtobcl 
30, 19,2. The propelt)" I! I';lucd at $30,ouO. 

Last }oebTU~ry lie re~lgncd the church alld on 
March I "'I: aLccptcd lI1e pa~tOf2IC of the Ea~1 
A~tl!l A$l.cmbly of Cod lU Au~tm, '1 ex. Leo 
Walker 01 f'ort WOlth, 'l ens. waS ClIUed to 
p~~tor the chulch IlL Anthony. -J Paul JO}IIc:r, 
Pastor. 

WICllfI'A, KANS.- The Douglas A,eITue ....... 
$embly of Cod WJS dcdl(Jted Deceulbcr 8. R. 
Rexroat ~pokc in the monLlng, Evcrette Ewing 
brought thc aftcliloon IUC~gC, and our l.:a ll~s 
Dlstnc! $upcrmtcndcnt, V. C. CICISCIl, Illcachcd 
the dcdlClltOry me~age III the ncnmg. 

Evangelist and ~lrs, Lee KruplLLcl welc \lith 
us for the f n~t le~II.1 III Ollr new church, Dec. 
30 Ihrough Ian. I t. The audltollulII and o\erfl{)w 
loom were "led from mgll t 10 IIIght. rhe ~un· 
day School record W"ali blolcn dUlln& the mcelmgs, 
Man)' wcre Uled and 12 recei\cd the ooplism of 
the Ho[y SPlflt . We are looking forward to 
the rc!um of Brother and Sl$tcr Kmpmck for 
another meetm&.-C. \\1. ShuTlIway, !';utOI. 

Ncar TULS ..... , OKLA.-In ~by, 1951, I be· 
iall to pastor the Alsuma Conllnumty CIlllfch. 
There was only one lamlly attendmg and one 
other adult. '1 he fllsl Sunday III I-ebruary we 
had 67 III Sunday School and the record at· 
tendance is 75. 

Last summer wc had an old·fashioned brush 
arbor mectmg wLlh Evangelist Fred Gray. We 
also had a ITlcctmg With Brother and SLster Clcdis 
Pontious. FIve were ~\'ed and four baptlttd ill 
watcr. \Ve retently had a TlIcctlllg With Evange· 
list and MIS. Don Stevenson. Four were saved and 
a number sought the Lord for the baptism of the 
Holy Spirit. Three alc ready fo r watel bap· 
tism. The church was greatly eneour<lgcd and 
blcsscd.-A. E. A)"ets, Pastor. 

FORT STOCKTON, TEX.-Tlw Lord in lilS 
infinite irace lIlet with us III a wonderful way 
in :.I. ,eeent meeting. A number were s31'ed and 
fi11ed with the lIoly Spint, and the church WliS 

greatly built up in faith and in numbel1. The 
tcstimomes of the new COII\'erts aud the ones 
filled with the Spirit showed thllt a deep work of 
the Spirit had been done in their hearl!:. 

John \V. SiUon of Houston, Tel. was the 
el.ngelist and his messages from the \Vord were 
deep and ,ith. NishI after night the Spirit unfolded 
marvelous truths from the \Vord. Fourtcen 
were baptized in water at the close: of the meetmg 

We purchased the Baptist ehuleh :.I.lld it is 
now free of debt. \\le can take care of 300 in Sun' 
day School and we are trusting the Lord that we 
will soon fill Lt to capaeity.-Joe A. Bradley, Pa~tOf. 

FRESNO, CALlF.-We witnessed Olle of tIle 
greatest outpourinSS of. the !loly Spirit which we 
h:we had TIl twenty·flve )'car$ when ["angclist 
\\1. V. Crant was with U$ for five weeks. So grC3t 
was the interest that the crowds taxed Ille capacity 
of the brgest buildillgs in Fresno. Sunday el'c
nings we mo~ed first to the Ci~ i c Auditorium, ~nd 
then to Memorial Auditorium which scats three 
thousand. 

Hundrcds were converted and scores returned 
to the church to testify of being delivered of 
glowths, tumors, cancer, ulcersr tuberculosis, diS' 
located hiros, broken boncs, gOltCrs, artlmtis, and 
deafneu. II every sc r~ice si~ to twcnty·fL\·e were 
fitled with tIle Holy Spirit. Around ;00 were 
baptized with the Holy Spirit durine the meeting. 

The closing day of the meeting, 70 adults 
joined the church, and since: then many mOle have 
signified their intention of ioinin& at the first 
opportunity. \Ve are made to rejoice over and 
o~er when we $Ct what Cod has done for our 
church and community.-Claude \Veal'er, Pastor, 
C:.I.lvary Tabernacle. 

Fl.Ii\;T, \IICII.-In :-':olcmbcf '1\e 1:1\\0\«1 
the nch minutry of EI-;lncehst L)'III;111 JOUOIY. 1 he 
church .... -as ,rc .. lly benefited 

lbc church 'U5 abc> blcuro by the 11Iint~try 
of Tom Johll5tonc of .\\..WII, 01110, and [,all, 
gdist CcuI&C '\ om\..o of Pem\\) h~nu. _ Dunn& 
the mttllll, "Ith Brother TOUlLo a number 01 
~oung people .... ere )Oundlj COlllcrted and Il\ .. ere 
Idled .... ,Ih the 1101) !):r' lilt 

The: Lord h~ blc~ us tin:: P" t I:I&hl )c;tn 
"llh many o\lhl;indmil heal milS, Induomil ca~s ot 
CJncer, illOWth~, aud leuleulla. 

Rccently banielu.ts 1\onn:1III :md \luy I'~r· 
~Il were wLth IU for a ehLldren's It\l\";!t Our 
njilhtly attembllcc was alound ;:UO. bc;h Ill&ht 
numbers ot childlen ume to the .. ltu to ilne IheLr 
hearts to Christ. 

The Sund~y S"hool hOls had I study inlle2sc 
and LS now TUlUlmil Oler 200. Prousc Cod tor 
I lis g;oodlle~ to U~. \\'e lie challenged by a 
glolling conununu)', aud OUf people hne a 
vlS,lon for a greJter Assc1l1bl)' of Cod ChUldl in 
tillS parI o'f thc harve)t flcld.-Arnold Q lI~sh· 
man, Pastor, BClhel T~bcrnac1e. 

P,\NAMA CITY, FLA.-In February, Elln. 
gehsts Lec ;nd Bonne Jcan Klllpnlcl of 'l'ul$.1 
Okla. conducted an outs tanding medmg hCle 
III which eulile families tume<! 10 God, A number 
of drunkards and ullsa.'Ild husbands, for whonl 
their wi,'es and the church had been praying: 
were IlonOl.Uly uI·ed. Some of the Sund~y School 
children were sal'cd and thel testified to their 
p:.l.rents who did not attend t Ie church. Anum· 
ber of them (":;IUlC 10 Ihe le~l\ .. 1 and were ~Ied. 
Between 100 and 118 werc ~Ied. and apploxi· 
mately 30 were filled wi th the HoI)' Ghost. More 
I'LSIIOI1 attended tillS mcetlllg th~n any we 11~\'e 
h .. d In the past four )eal1. The Sunday School 
a\'l~T"Jge 935 during the meeting 

Durini': the past ~IX. months \Ie hale enjo)ed a 
contllluOU$ lellval SPlllt. Last Scple,nber EVJn. 
gelist II. S. I'hill ips of Bre\lton. Ala, was \11th 
us, and Cod pl'e us 11 succ~ful re~ival. Also 
a goodly number hal'e bceu s:wed and scI'eral 
filled with the Holy Spinl III the regular scr.·, 
Lces. About 225 hal'e bee" ~Ied ;nd apPloxi· 

1II1te\,. SO Iu~e been f,lIed WIth the 1101,. CIl(nt 
smce the mIddle of AUiUrt. 

The Sund1Y School mc:rea$t'd from 691 a\'erqt 
aUendan{e tor AUlj:mt 10 93) for Febnuty. You 
mal m, "Wh;1 » the: S«lct?"' The anlwer II, 
"Cod and man ""orkmg lO&Cther Rocently the 
church loled UlU-lIlJDously to construct an addl' 
Ilowl Sunday ~(hoot annex 36 x ii. three stOllC' 
high, whl{h lull (":;Ire fOI thrcc complele depall· 
(1Ienls romi.)\lng of li eb»a, It .utt atto m· 
dude a )OUII& pc::Qpk's audltollulll lh» "III IIIe 
lU II complete dep:llll11ellh ill OUI Sund1l S~hool 
COIl$/llmg of al I~t 100 d:l.lJC' I he) also ~oled 
to LtIstltl a baphstef)' and completely lemwd and 
refmnh the outmle of the church -I B O",is. 
1'~lor, ~hlilille ~scmbl) of Cod 

COMING MEETINGS • 
f\'ottccs should reJ<h UJ Ihrcc "«b J/I adIJII<C", 

due to tllc i.;ad Il:..It the E.Jr1e:d If made up I~ 
dJ)'So before the d.lte ""hllli a"pe~u upon /I 

RACI~£, \\'[S.-Assclllbl) of Cod, AI?l 7·19i 
F.,angelIS! Al SiI"era, Frc~no, Calif (\\' I'. Wooa I' I'lltor.) 

ELLENSBURG, \\'ASII \ pr )-, Ev~"ee-" 
lists \Iark and Huldah Buntam, EdmOlltUII. 
Canada-by B P. l1ulebnd, PilSlor 

FRES:XO, C.-\L1F.-ClaJ T,dillp CbUldL, :"pr 
7.20{. !':\';lllgcl,$t 1'h011lOl$ \hn/l St, lIighblH1, 
Cah .-b)· John It Duncan, .I'.I.\lor. 

CL\RKSD.\I.E, \IISS.-Tellt mettm& on 1Ulh 
w:.Iy ;9, ,\pT. 10·26; \'elmcr C~rdller ~nd !';rl) 
(John ThompKiIl is Pastor. I 

L1NCOL:-.I. Nt::.BR-A!SCmbh· of Cod. Apr IZ 
-\Iay 10; b.ngc:hSI and \Ir~. nan Kncori1n, 
Bo~ton, Mas:s. (So K Billie Jr. 11 P1stor.) 

BR INKLEY. ARK.-AssclUbl)' of God, Apr 
-·26; E\'1ngchSls Lee:: and Bonnie 'call Krup· 
nick, Tulsa, Olla-b) Charks L. elll, l'.IstOI 

\\'R1ClITSVILLE, 1)A.-AssclUbly of Cod, 
\[ar. 31-Apr. 12 01 lonler; I,,',machst CeolEe 
Butnn, C~nton, Ohio.-b) Crorle lbtdlnel, 
PaSlor. 

Compiled ond Ed ited by AI Bryont 

Slorytelling rClllailh OIH' of the world's oldc"t art:-
for thc ~implc reason that hoth dlildretl and adults 
!len::r seem to tm .. ' 01 hearing "tories nor of telling 
them. Ilere is a collection of stories that reachcs 
toward the ideal of "lorylelling: beauty of furm 
and Il('auly of truth. Each of the "tor ies is told 
\\'el1 and ,\ill hold the ath:ntion of the chi ld. :\ncl 
alth.ough they are not meant for the adult reader, 
the parent too w i\J soon find himself ullwilling to 
lay the book down as he reads to his child. For 
each of the stories has tli (; principal virtue of all 
good story!<: ll ing: suspense. I'\ot onl y arc these 
storie:; told \\'cl\. \ VO\'Cli through thcm are truths 
that e\cry parcllt is a ll ~ i ot1s for h is child to ha\'e 
and to li\·c. 
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BRO\\ "'G. II I - All! Ii-; b~!licb,t 
Luthu "Lau er, .\ dam,. Ill . (0 hllell 1\ 1'.1 WI) 

DRY FORK, \\ VII. 'ZIon Clm>tlan A'.leul
bl),. ApI. 12- • j'A,mgdl,! I'ctc ~.11c.\l cy, -b~ (... 
'Iv '1n;num )r., 1'.1>101 

~ IA\a ORl), 'IF:» \ 1 ~1 22· . 1 ':~al1l;dul 
,llld 'I rs. Lclhc c.;. Udml!o:t, B,1\..cl~llCld. <"",11,1 
( l Ull Amburn I) " ,1)tor.) 

SI' RI :-'C,,'IELD \ 1 .~!::i,-1kth .. nr Pcntc.l.0,I.1! 
Chulch, Apr. 1 2.~6; b .1111c1l.1 Robert .1utf 1-11· 
h~1l \\ ath;I._' -by h D, M.>mer, I'allor. 

.SU LLI VAN, \ 10 ' IJr. 24 -; E~.ma:ch)t and 
M n jame, A CJIl, i ICLltoll, \10. (011) YnillL 
IJ 1' ,1)loI_J 

!\1:.W :\ltK, :-J, ' .- Bethel I'cntcoo~tal Clnl!<.h, 
Apr. 5- 19; l::,\,1ngclili .md \ I ~_ ', honu> Uon 
C allos - by ' ; O. bdl'. 1',1,lor. 

WII E."d FlU"D, 1:'\ 0 :' »embJ}' of Goo, 
\ \ ,11 2S , L"",n"cil,i Call Copple, 11(:lIlull, 
Mo (John \ \ a,hlc l I) I'bluq 

AUGUSTA, GA h M AMembll of Cod, \ b r 
22-- , I:'Iangeh~ t ~ IJ t Cloud, Clewl~tou, ~ I~. 
( lo~Vh \VCl tbury IS P~ stor ) 

M"·. S CER, 10 \\' A A~el1lbly of God, ,\ pr 
8- 19 , h l Jngel lst and Mrs. I' aul II lld , \l mneJpo· 
lit. t.hnn.-by Lolen 1I011llan, 1'~ lor, 

L1!'DEN, N. I Linden t\sscmbly of Cod, 
Apr. S.19i E\'OIngeh~1 Alhed Coletti, \\ mdbcl. 
I'~ -by hed D, DDke, I' ~st o l . 

BAL 1'Il\ IO RE, MO.· rlu li ty !\s.scmbly of Cod, 
Apr. 5-; EI ;rngehsl Ch~llo tte Rodge l ~, 1'0 11-
bud, Orell.-by A. II. CI~ttcnburg, l'aSIOI, 

St\~ lR/\NC ISCO, CALlF.-Glad TIC.lm~ 
Temple, ApI. 12·26; E,~nilc h st and \I n, I, R. 
D~vl(holl .-by Lcl~nd R_ Keys, P~S tO I_ 

IIAl"GOGK. l\1I) Full Cospel Ghur(.iI, '\ 1'1_ 
5·19 or longer, b"lI1gel~t Ele IlaiJn, . !:I lo))' 
lo\\'n, !'a.- by \\'. C . lJIeWltt, Pastor, 

]' IIOEN1X, ARII., - SIIIIIl),slopc A~mbly of 
God, AI)I. 5- ; Evangelists James ~l\dl\bUllne 
haa~ • ..os Augele5. Calif. (Delbelt Cnbhng IS 

]·~stor.) 

TACOl\I,\, \\'ASJI -Fir~t Asse: mbly of C od, 
Apr, 5- ; l:.ulIgeh$t Arne: Viek. l'orth Iloll l
wood, Cah£.- by \\,l1llalll E. KlUt'hke, J'utor. 

SAl' FORD l\1E.-Sanford Full Cospel Taber· 
nacle:, Mar. 29-Apl' 12; EI"ange1isl Cha~l es Suulh 
1(lehmond, Va,- by I\\. Q. !:Ipcnt'Cr, IlI5tor. 

WASHINGTON, D. C .-I' ull Gospel Taber
nacle, .... vr. 5·19 or longt'ri Evangehst l\\artin 
Luthel Davidson, Ilou~tol1, ' Iex.- by Llo)d ChrIS' 
tlansen, Pallor. 

GALIIOUN
j 

1..A_~Bculah !uscmbly of Cod l 
.... pr. 5-; lwana;ellSt Ehubtth DeCleef ~u() 
CQ-ll'Olle:r Arlene: Cooper, Newton, l o\\~,-by 
J>aul ~IcNec:ce, Paslor_ 

l\lIA~II, AR IZ.-Assembly of Cod, Apr. 7,12; 
Child len's re:vival and \Vorkers' Traullnll: Coulse 
wllh J::V'~ngeh.lt5 Vir~JI and Edythe \Varel1s, Ful· 
lelton Cahf. (W. K. llIount IS Pastor.) 

CIIICACO, ILL.-Lake V,iew Gospel ChuIth, 
151h Anlll\'cr1Olry and l\IISSlonary Com'entlon, 
.... pr. 19·26; John Wli,hl Follette, I1mn speaker. 
Fellowship medlllg, l\londay, Apr. 20.- by Arthur 
R. I lauge, Pastor. 

WISCONSIN AND NORTIIERN WCIII
C .... N DI STRICT SPRING CONVENTION
Auembly 01 Cod, Fond dl! Lac, Wis., A\lr. 13-
16; I. O. Sal'ell, spc:a~er. For leservatlOns ~Iite 
O. W. Apple:, 77 E. 3rd., Fond du Ute, WI$,
by Lyle t:. Curtis, District Secretary. 

NEW MEXICO DISTRICT COUNCIL
First Assembly, Albuque:rque N. Ma., Apr, 7·9; 
Bartlett Pcte:fSon, speaker. C. A. Rally, l\londay 
ni£hl Apr. 6. For 100111 lesel\"abons wlite: P:u
tor Paul W . lIarrina;ton, I IZO N. 2nd St., Al
buque:rque, N. Mex, or II . I'alll Holdridge, Dis· 
triet Superintendent, Box 1003, Albuquerque. 
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U.\L Y ell Y, C.\LJf- - .\ ~nbl)" 01 God .. \111 
)· 19, hal'li:cia\S Hob lind Ruth i-o:rKtJOII, Call 
tOil, 01110. !Ia1ll" \dk'IlS i\ J'blOr \ 

\\'IJ.L\ I. \I~, \11." - -\\',IlrTlal (A)\I><:1 'lahf:r-
113tk, Al'r. 5.19\ !-.Iangell.t Iiero,(hd \Iurphl of 
1(1:1),- -bt R~I" I \\ II lllegll), 1'a tor, 

(; 1I ,\ Il.U.:-,IO'. \ \0_ .\\oCnlbl) of God. \bl 
.H.\I.r L!; b~lIli:eli~h Ddbtlt and Beatrlle 
Bud'~·I. ' l.Hmt/,dd, .\10. L. C. KalD!oC) '-$ Pa,tor 

S\,;SIHY SCIIOOL COSH KESel - S(;\\ 
I "1I\and 1l11>1c Imt>tute. Fun"lIllh~"" \In~, .\1'1 
IU ~ml 11 .\\ternOOIl Spe~lCll' I.dllh Ocnlon 
aud C, I' I.mdtx:rg. J::\elll!l~ sJ>CilLer, ChariC) \ \ 
Denton, :>'JI!Ollal S_ S Replc!tCntatlle, 

ISDI.'\S. \ . 1'.\ -hr'l .\\ c1IIbl)' of Cod, dedi 
t~"on of IInl- thllr~h. ApI. 5; ,\ 'cllton ChJ-c, 
01 'fltt SIlIx.:rmll'mlcnt, tpc~~er_ 1 1~ld1.lrd I. Bal
m~ ,s pa)tor by LJrI GJrdnel, (;hulth Seere· 
tau' 

0 1110 I)hllUC I' COUS(;IL- Fml CIIII) 
Ilall ,\w::lnbh, 2:,) \\ 'Ilhllll II Taft Rd" CmclI1-
11:111, Villo .\111 6-9; Ca)'Ie: I' Lewl~ General 
Supelin!ell~CIl!, Glle>! ~vcal..e l . I'or rC\oCrv.lllUlI\ 
IIflte I';/.)Ior C, C. Blirnett ~t chUlth ~ddle)~ 
l~l1Ies \ \-' Van \lcter IS DI~tlld Supcllntel\delli. 
-0)' <1 E /larhhOIll, 1)1)\l1t1 Seudar) 

AUS iJ ;.;, TLX -South '\ lI~!in Assembly of 
Cod, . \ pl. 5- -; I..angel!>! Oils Ron)on, Lo\'e· 
land, Colo -by R. L. Bcnlltll, I ';~\tor. 

Gl(/\ SJ) l' IUIIUE, ll-:X hnl 1\~lIIbl) of 
God, .\1>1, 5-19, InlllllY I\d.l"') I.\ Jngeh,ue I'alt) 
(II II I'llce IS I'aslor.) 

C I ~C [ !,SA11, O IiIO-t\l1nu~ 1 COII~ention , 
:\al lonal J\:.w!;lat'OIl of E I:iugcllc;ls, Apr. 1'1·17. 
Day M:uions at I10tc1 SheratOIl-GlbloOu, l'io:h! 
lIIetting~ ~t Taft AuditOrium nearby. 

RADIO PROGRAMS 
SAN DlECO C ALlF.-"Cehocs from Cal. 

\:a IY," stJllon J...:GB, SatUlda)·s 10:30 10 II v-m. 
Sponsored by La Mesa Gospel T~bernade.-Cene 
I'ollest, I'astor. 
OK~',] U LClm, O KLA.-'The Cluist's Ambas· 

sadors 1I0ur, ' station KIIHG, Sundays 2:30 
" ",.-'1'. A. 1'.leDonough, J'astor, 1\eviH I Taber· 
nade. 

f'ORT S.\IITII, ARK.-"Song1 of !'"use and 
Words of Life," stat ion KJiSA, 9 50 l e., Sun· 
da)'s 9 10 9 :30 lI .m. AI50 "Bethel Echoes," Sun· 
dap 10 10 10:30 p.IIl,-Flo)d L. C arver, Pastor_ 

TROY, ALt\.- "Cospcl Tidill&S Time," ~ ta
tlon \VTll1o', 1'190 ke., Sundays 1:\ :'15 a.m. Con
duct.cd by Evangelist Dallas D. llry~nt. HlIlndidge, 
.... b . 

BA ION ROUCE, LA.- "The .... ssembly of 
Cod lIour," station WXO K, Sunda)"$ 8 :30 to 
9 a_m ._IalU~ Courtney Jr, l 'lI~ tOI , Central As
sembly. 

Df:'\U8A, C ALlF.-"J'ull Cospd Fellowship 
1I01lr," station KRDU, 1240 ke., Sundays 1 to 
2 p.m,-Claude \Vcal'er, Pastor, Calvary Taber· 
nacle: . 

GADSDEN, t\Lt\,- "Blick 10 the Bible," stll
tion WETO, 930 ke., Sunday s 3:30 10 -I p.m . 
Sponsored by A.ucmbly of God, Alabama Cit)'. 
- .\Ielviu Frccman, Pastor. 

IIUTCIIINSO N, KANS.- "Re\ i\aJ Bro.1dcast," 
~ !llion KWH\V, 1450 ke., l\londay through 
Friday at II a,m.-I. L. UouJw:uc, P;/.~tor. 

I\IEDI'OltD, WIS.-Christ's Ambassadors of 
Athens and Milan, \ Vis., station WIC:'I, 1-190 
ke., Sundays 8 to 8 : 30 a.II1 ,-S. S. Congelliere, 
I'astor, ,\thens, \Vis. 

FARCO, N DI\K,-' 'The Cospel In Song," 
station KJiCO, i90 le., doyly at 11 :'15 a.m. ~nd 
Sunda)'S, 1.30 p m.-~hlton Barfoot, Pastor. 

CARLISLE, I'A.-''11le Go~pcl Voit'C," sta
tion W IIYL, 1380 kc., Sundays 9 · 15 a,m. Also 
NANTICOKE, PA" station WllWL, 730 ke. , 
Sunda)'S 8 :30 a,m. and RED LION, I'A., station 
.\VGCB, 1+f0 ke., Tues<la)"S 1:30 p.lII.-E\·an· 
ge1ist I. B. Woolums, R. O. 2, Carlisle. I'a. 

TELEVISION PROGRAM 
~IOBlLE , ALA.-"Meditation in Song." station 

\VKAB·TV, channel '18, Sundays 5 to 5:30 p.m. 
-D. V. \ViUlams, Pa~tOI, Cliehton Assembly of 
God. 

Two New 
CLASSICS 
BY F. B. MEYER 

A Devot iono l Commentory On 

The chu rch at P h ilippi 
was a real group of people 
\\ ith utte rly real probll"lll~ 
and Paul's t'ounscl lO tl1<:111 

i~ ju'! a~ a pl>1icable and ne eded today as it 
was Ihen . This wi~e cou nsel a nd sa!{e ad
monition i~ admirably a nd beauti fully set 
forth in I h i ~ \"olume by F. B. :'I l e),er , _\ 
Del·otioTla! Commentary on P hilippiam. Dr. 
:'Ircy('r'~ tactfu l and touching discus~ion of 
Ihe IIH.:aning- o f this il11pres~i\'C Paul ine 
{'jlhllt' makes this book a virtual !l({'t:~~it\' 
10 C\'cry Chri~ ! ian ill l t:rt:~ ted in dt:e]leni n~ 
and expanding his spir ilu:Ll life. 

3 EV 2263 ...... $2,50 

The 

Prophet 
of Hope 
Expositions of the Book of Zechariah 

To ma ny Bilrle reade rs, t he book o f Zech a
riah is a book to be read- a nd then 
forgollen. All they f ind in that book is a 
sometimes \'iolent sto ry of the life o f an 
I srael ite prophe t, Zechariah , a nd his s t r il·. 
ing with a nd exhor ti ng Ihe c hi ldren of 
Israel in Jeru salem to turn back to the ir 
God. True, tha t b t hc s to ry of th e book 
o f Zechariah, but to th e discerning eye of 
Dr. F. B. Meye r, there is a lso m uc h more 
hope and inspirat ion for the Chris tia n today 
as well. 

3 ~V 2337 .. ,. $2.S0 
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